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" AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GIVES RICIES TO A NATION, B1UT TE OsLY RIcIIES SIIE cAN CALL i:iEt owN."-Dr. Iohnon.

VOL.III. TORONTO, MARCH, 1844. NO.3.

THE CULTIVATO'R.
" Agricultare Is thQ greit art which every government

e pro C, every pqotna r teto i .a t pactice, and
.,ery iosrr ao nature tmip oveý -Dr. JoAnou

TORONTO, MARCH, 1844.

Spirmug is now breaking in upon the farmer,-
much attention must bc paid to overy description
fstock, and the most delicate kinds must be

housed and regulary fed with wholesome succu-
lent food, ta enable them to withsiand the cold
shilling blaist of wind, and sudden changes ci
the weather, which are prevalent in ibis month
Wth a little extra attention, te yeung lambs,
with scarcely an exception,may be raised, which,

if properly taken cars of wili add greatly ta the
farmer's profita. In passing through the agricul-
tural districts, at this season of tac year, wC
frequeptly notice, saie halt dozen or droen dead
Iambu thrown upon the roof of somne old shed,
or fonce, which, ta us, is a most appalling sight.
This in owing ta bad management and shows
extremely bad taite.

Oatle must be closely guarded from the mea.
dowu,-we have seen valuable meadows entirely
destroyed, by allowing horned catie and horses,

to roam at pleasure over the fields. See that the
fences are repaired, and ihis, aboya all othcer
businese, ahould be attended ta this month.

The at. tre for yotar potato crop7cnight with

advantage be drawn into th, ficld, and madeiutt and huuurablc profossuu, we would venture t
a large heap, whtre it would be ready for futur reconmcnd thém, ai lciet, to Mate a kw trials
ute. on a smali aicale, in the appi talion of Ill ttû.

This is a good lime to repair your fa'ming %tances mentioned, on their wheat eropf.
emplement., sec that yo"r ploughs, harrons, and Look te di y ta your cowe, cwes and mares.
roller are in good order: and if you are not in and other br.,edtugratma; providetlewam
possesion of the latter inplh ment, the uste cl dry place; giea them ycur best aurulpe. voit-
w.îich is inidispcnsable in good husbandry, lose tors, mirfgIc wutzelo and hay* regard ale thr
no time in having ore made. clcaulincas.

Procure ashe", sat and sat ; or alt an.' lui Mtipýe &uýar Phould om be msde. Thegreat
or charcoal dust, ta t p dn ts. S our wheat oral,, majority of the Candian farmera hate god
which, if appl cd in a pr per mannr, about thc eroves of ergir maple, sud tboeo wto arè titis
first weck in May, wal bu found ta act like à a-cd uiz ta depend as mn'h upon manu.
charm in puthing fnvard and maturing the gacaerhag thoir own sugar, as h y wautd a

g ro%%inz htcadvtuffi f. r the r faroilies. T aplante. The farmer wili find, in ustng sot, that ate cif Vermont, coutaiair a muck Irt pop .
ira effecta'wi!l bc mattnally increasd by adding lation Itan Westorn Canada, made iii the y8ar
ta it an equal quautity of ei-o: e barrel cf cach 184* rix rutions of polinds of mplc sugar.
er acre, wiil bc found a pretty liberal top drcss- besades utalassee tnd vineg3r Ttc above qaa.

mng. Lime may be applied at the rate of fifteen, ity cfeugar, ae 61 pet 'b , would muanu t.
enoruteata surn cf £150,000O. We visaturi te

ashes, five; and charcoal dusi, ten bushels per 33Y ttat n grenier quatti:y itan Ibis could lib
acre. The ground should be barr-#wcd ing prducd in Western Clyda. The Irat
with an extremely light patr of seced kharrowAs, wiolesale pricca of West 1 dM tugar, i 56M.
then aowed withanyorall of theaab.va stimulant per cwt; aud fra our ezperieuce, WC would
manures, and then nmediatlyeay, it niy prbby nas nactured

manurca,~~~~~~~ !nIhe a.mdail ilc. h country, ai a muti lese Pice titan tic
harrowing inastead of iajuring tho yourg nc'ieai toregoeut . As Our space fe.bidn us gtviu.
plants will, in ais effecis, almost rlual a hani detatled tiiercu rs iu pe7f. rmarth- manac.
hoeing, i pulverir.mg the hard crust whichla tarng oriagar, we vould utrt I as. tt ca

haeaog.~~~~ ankietîgtlut and ci"o attention ta tha buàwnta', li.
hormed on the surface, by the freczxug and Iu tt
hawings, which take place ut this eason of the %% [tut ta Wortt dug, in Worth wcl dutnu. 0

year; and the rolling will c-mpress the fine Eoils
about the roots of the plants iu such a manner, AGENTS FOR TuE CIULTIVATON.
that they wiil almostimmediat-ly take dccp root Tha public sie rcrpectftii informed, that
and put on a fine healiby colour. oigt h rqataitneo h dtrftn

In all probability theso suggestions wili, in thr City, tho rervices of hit. John E tetwood, Jr.,
most cascs, ba considered matter of speculion. Y,'uzo Street; aud Mr. Angus Mclnc ah, 1 v
As the genius of our fellow farmera ii such that chant, Lot Streo;'bav- been procured as local
they ara prono to doubt the prac icabity ci agents of ttc Cultalor, wto are authorelccf ta
much that is recommended ta them, by tbo reccivo suboctipdoac', and ttanOÇt bu*fge fQ7

wiiWos on tit -ratiouo brancae f tsmair s ,a ntdio thf phere r
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CANADA AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIA. the trifling sum of one dollar, for vvhich they to draw the followiig picture -Buppose a
TIONS. should receive a copy of some well.conducted district with a population of 20,000 inlnbatante,

All who are acquaintei with the actual 1monthly agricu'tural magazine, which siould the great bulk ai vhom are ergnged in agri.
cullm pursuus, and in itis district there are,

state of agriculture in Canada, must be awaie e afforded tu the ,aty at a plce not exceed beIdes tumin i And uiagee, six
that tIe efforts that have been put iurth haih- ing the sum of hall-a-dollar, and be allowed each containing a population of 2000 soule,
cria ta advance agncultural knowledge and to avail themselves ot ail thc advantages that and in ench of those townshirs there is an
skili, have been .ery inconsiderable, and, the township an. district socicties' e.Nhibitions agrulturai societ fo med, averagng each 200

members; arnd out of thobe 200, 20 ci thcm
when compared with the impurtaitce and magg shall affurd. The funJ fur the township becone members ti the da.tict buuiet>, payng
nuit.de of the neld of operation, may ndeed le e.xhibitiuns eLiouid couîîsat of only the balance each tcn rhillings, per annum, and 10 beccme
considered so ver) triflimg, that the itlde that in the hands of the Treasurer of he Society, members of the Provincial society, paying eacb,
bas been donc over and above individual exer after the payment of the agricultural magazine live shîJljngs, pct annu ; the culi would te,

b d l h 1~la Leti na... isticthat auch a dietrict would reccîve 1200 copies
lion, may be deemed scarcely twrthy oi heg hal been mal, , and the funda of the district ot an agrcultural magazne, nliith, if read,
tak.en loto the account. so.ieîes' e.%hibittuns should consist of the would suon improve the condition of the agri.

The Government of this colony have nobly £200, grantei by Government, together vrith culture of the district to an extent almost incre.
done their part, to further the great cause of the annual subscriptions of the members of dible. There would be in such a district, sil

t e township shows, annually, ai which pizes to
agncrulture, and il the people had only bireen tle district Societye amount of about $100 would be awarded
wise, they would have avaled themselvcs of There are in each township in the province, . each, open for competition only ta sEuch
the great boon which has been so bountifully more or less patriotic and wealthy individuals, individuals as are resident member of d he

woul conrîbte, t 1 '~ tiownehIîp socteties Tes pectrvelv. And there
granted them. lho would gladl contribute, at least £1, per ould a so e one Grand District bhow, eac

A ...amber of the most wealthy distncts in annum, fur the purpose of encouraging agri- .car, the funds for which would consist of
the province, have evinced such a degree of cultural improvement, if they could be made £200, Goyernment bounty, and besides the
apathy in promoting the agriculture of the satisied that the money would Le wisely ten Shillings subscription iron the 320 mem-
country. ita they have not even availe h expende . To give tose spmrted persons an ers'of the district saciety, that we have sup.

opportunity ta subscîibe ihe above sun, il lyosed might be collected, if the people would
themselves of the £2u0, pet annum, wvliith as ehuui, in out opinion, Le dtùtdcd among the oy unite and study their best interests. The
grantei by Government, as a stimulous for ilree grades ùi asocianons, that are proposed pArts tò whom the district societies' exhibi-
eneouraging a combination of effirt on the ta be organized. The townshrp society might lions would be open for competition, would be

*oy n n t receive ane dollar, for which the subbcrier the members of the six townships' societies,
part o r hary yeomen, inelevating the could avait himselt ai the advantages above. and aiso the members of the district Society,
standing and improvbng the chara.ter of their mentioned . the district euciety might recerve suppoting h members f the latter were
Doble callng. two dollars, the whole of which would ie without an exception also members of the

We trust tlantîte farners in Canada. wi 1' awarded in przes viththe Government bounty,. township societies, there would be still 1200
e trust thler, a meear if C , w i the Grand Anntuai lMastrctPlouging Matches, persons in the district, who would beillowed

see to this maItter, andendeavour, if possible, to hows, ant Fairs. and tIe remainng dollar to show at the district exhibition. The benefits
.arn a character which vill not suffer in con- m:ght be giien ta the Proivîncial Society. It that would accrue from such a grand display,
parison with that of theirAmerican neighbours. should Le a matter quite optional with the may easily Le anticipated, and the fands would
If they would only divest theinselves of ail subscribers whether tley become, eilher mem, unquestionably Le wisely expendeda as the

bers of the Township, District, or Provincial Chainan of the township societies would te
their antiquated notions, and become uited i ýSOcety. ex-cffic:o, directors of the district Society, wsh
the great cause of improving the agriculture of would feel an interest in seeing every shillin5
the country, they would thus, in te course of At present, the tsual demonstration made expended in a manrier calculated to prroote

thelf.cony aa t the, inalue courseof at agnulural exdL,îtîios is cunfited to a few, the object for which it was vrizely granted ania half.a-dozen years, add Io the value of every and the Guvernment bounty, which, by right, collected.
acre of land in the province, aI least, one should be divided among the bulk of the agri-
hundred per cent.; and would als entirely cultural population,goes ta benefitonly a class The •discussions on Agriícultural topies
fret the country from debt, and place its Com- 0o indvîduals, who are alrcady acknowledged which would take place at lite monthly meet-

ta be the best practical farmera lit the countiy. ings of the Members of the Township'
merce in such a healty position, that the If being mem'.ers ai arîcuîturai societies, Societies, and the quarterly meetigs of the
balance ci trade would be considerably in is and bein; gn pomse ion of Ilte mysteries that Members of the District Society, would prove
favour. are uniolded, îhrough tlie modern workS ihat powerful egiines in promoting the welfare of

have been published on agriculture, are of any these Societies, and would be a means of
If these are not fit objects for the serous servic te the wisest and most expenrenced elîcitîng a vast amotint of information onevery

attention of al' classesof our mixed population, larmers, ceitaely the poor unmistructed cult branch of farming. and would Le an efficient

and are not of that peculiar nature tiat the kator miglit be benefited, by participating in agent for iaculcating a frendly spirit among all
most virulent partizans in the country could those enjoyments. We ngain voild endea- u i
join in one common bond of union, in exertin vour to en force the idea more powerfully upon Some may suppose that the foregoing scheme

. °aaid who take thle trouble to read theseremars,. Js nlot only vîýionary but impracticable, to
t that il a iew receie any good, irom becoinng such we wvould say, that much greater resvis

then, to say the Jeast of ,t, w aire aîî..tapa.lJe inembersof agncuttural a&sociatioii, and iom than those vre Lave pictured to cur frmcy
of lormîng an opinion on thesubject. Wî. eel reading the views of the learned and inost might be realized, if only a few intelligent,
so morally certain. that the ilitellhgent portion e.perenced cnltivators, on lie var.ous influ- qpirited individulals in each Tovnshipwvould
0! the agricafltural population are nV irepareti lences that act lautrably or unfatourably in undertake the task in good earnest,by foraii

fa the dffrent departmeits of their mniricate and Township Socicties on the plan propraed acd
ta act with union and decîrion in the nattci tonousabe priesn, thai certuàmiî the entire mect monthh> to discuss topcs oi Agriculture,
under consideration, that wc have mucti coni- aduitmaieegnî..tî:tmitalpupulaîun mighireceise ant publish the substance of the same fer tte
dence in recommending a ine of policy ta be 1 a proportmiae amount 1 benelit, if they ixould benelitoftheirfellow-farmers A begininingia
pursued, ta achieve laurels, laid in sore fnr oniy embrace the ame advantages. Beleving thisgood work,has been commenced withinthe

, . - as ve do. that the great ting neccssary tu past tvo manths, in Ile Home District, and we
îour h am, wome cuivly- make this a happt and prcsperOus country, 1s venture ta predict in the course of other'tao

Tho Township, District, and Provincial to build up and fortify the foundation of lier months there will be at least fifteen Townsbip
a-,nculture en a Sound and permanent bas:s, ocieties withmn the limite, of the District,

.Soc miies mist be orgaczed ab soon as yacg and also, beriet in that il 1tt the interest oi a averagg each ane hundred Members.
leri, in oride tu acompish th4e deired ooJ;d, aIt c-etc diua stiuld pecame walh: The Provtinal Socie lshaout which ther
and, our opinion, the relation that thiese and inidhgent, our readers will, we tist, hashe Poincai orith a-t wo yer.0 ,bas Leen so much taiti lor tLe puit IWO ycars,
thres grades af associationsshould hold toeach e cuse the zoal which we are apt to practise. could be organized on a miosti magnificent cale,
other. should be as followvs:--As an induce- vrhi dwelliiig upun the subject before us. If onIv the District Societics would adopt lite

tuent for the greatest possible number nf farm- TO enable our readers. ta form sine idea of plan of organizing Branch Socielies îa te
era aeiao the practcal workîiig of the agiculturmi asso. Tovnhips. The officers of tothî District ara

cm toibcume members of townch.p asocats cra.ons, Wh.cht 'Me are desirous of seemn j Township Societies would be the lest pceÎPC
-. 4e onalI tubenpuiltion eoLht not i'- exrrf (tirhv eî,bshed in Canrah, ne wnh l n that îela Ife hRd for noerig' nli,
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aierbers to the Provincial Society, and the highly honourable and beneficial to every to the amount tliat each deposit with the
presidents of these Socieles sihond, by virtue iIlterest it the country, a still frther sui Treasurer of the District Society, on, gr before
of their odfi:e, bL DIrectors of the PrvInîcîai mnight Oe raised by c.actog a smail toll from (Ae 151h day of Mtay f next. Inîdependent ef
S,:iaty ; and woltd bc the m.ot suitabie every idîivduai n ho entered fie Show Gîiund, ins very libenal assistance from the District

!sons to pro:ure Menburs to that institution. -iomin this source ailone the contingent Societ, tie Mlembers of ticTowblip Societies
in mthe organization oi the propiosed Pruo in- e.jpeinses ut hie -uciety iiiigit be met, m aîch by pay mg the smail sui of liye shillings, will

ciaiAgricuituraiAssocition, fileab)ouýcigge.- uunid alluw hIe Ninole of (le subscjpt4uions ech receive acompletecopy of the Culùvaiter,
tion were acted upon ; thue othies of the to Le e.pented Im premigums, &c. ''he ture. and be allowed ta show tieir tock, &c. at tho
Institution vouid fînd 110 dtidi;ulty a opiemnîîg gumni desticiartai Le s ia% e beei throw n oti, Townshiipa Societies' EIxhibitions, tp which they
a correspondence wîlih the severai Jocat nul with a uen, of dictatmîg to theis niole are Menbers, and also the District Societies'
,Aneuitural Sa:ietiesmnthe Province, inasmuch capable oi judgamîg and acting in tins malter Exhibtions, fee simpie. Witi such unexam-
as the Presidents of hIe local bo:ieties wont Ilian ourselves, but merely thionugi a des.re to pied inducements for the organization of Town.
bte ex.of&Ito Directors of the Canada Associa- keep the sutaject belore the publie mmd, su tiat ship Bînmcl Socielies, as lte foregoing, wo
,fion, and mîigit also be ranked as the corres. some action na13 1cr shortly be taken an fle uey-naturailly expect most inportant results.
ponding Alenbers of the same. foiînation of hie proposed Pioviiicial Suciet., We shall be disappointed il there are net

There migit bc a doubt on ihe mind ofeome, We expect itliat m the Aprl Nunber of tih¿ established within the Ilome District at least

of the practicability of the scicme, and w ith Cutdùatur, a conventional mtertiig wdil be fiftcen Townshirp Agrcultural Associations
such the question would very naturaIll ariee, anniounced to be ield at an carly penod ut before he above pend alowed by theDistect

in vhat manner can there l a suflicient efiier Ilanilton or Cobourg, or soie olter Society expires. 1e lately made a tour
amount of funds raised, to make the Prou'>ncaial central place agreed upon by the Gent'emen tirougi the 'Townships of Vaughan, King,
&:ieties' exhibitionsand pioceedingsgenterall> who ver apointed by hie Ilome District Tecumrth, West Guillembury, East Guillein-
interesting and usefal ? Iln answeiiing this Society, to assjît mn carr ing the above institu- bury, Whitchurch, and illarkham, and iwere

questiop, ve shalil in as brief a manner as lion mtiio operation. Tîe parties delegiated t Ihappy to notice that the best informed farmers
possible, endeavour to show from vlat sources attend at that imeetuig, vill, ve trust, ome in tiese Townships were awalce to their true
rhose funds might be hlad. prepared, to give their views, on what they, intercsts, and were most willung to assist .n

As the Provincial Societies' proceediûigs will consider the best plant for the organzation of exeiting ticir best endeavors to enlist their

.be of anhigh order, and of such Z; character as tIheproposed Canadian AgriculturalAssociation neiglbours in fhe good service. We pur ope
to visit those Townships agan, as well ae

al e not unrsasftnahie o eujnt at Ie TIIE HOME DISTRICT. some others in the District, efore the close of

it leant ue that s e t -te caom g mo th, and hope to bie nble to m ak
Niao "ou ldbecoaîe meiberà tlreof 1> .I'th course of tlle luture maingement of a satfa.tory report of the progress ihich bai

the annual subscription of five al gs. the-Cultivalor, we shall very fîequently have been made durmg our absence.
rom this source we may hope toraise £250 to allude to iaous occurrences that takc place In passîg through the Townships, the ida

Whmen thé 1:striét Soeities ,tj'úghout the ~iwas very lorcibly impressed upon our mmds,
Provirica haie addpted ite pan o! organiîzte in thelumeDatnet, N hLh although local, ait ough great achievements have beea
Biranch Soiies, inth Ilral Townsip s or . l Le generaliy mterestig and useifi , anu made by otr industrious population. in fellng
the respective Districtl-n accordance wuti tie our f!iends in other sections, vili have no just and clearir ftle oresis, sul muci greater
plan published in'the D,:cember Number of ground oh compamt m the seemmg parial miglht be cffected, if only the faigmers would be
the Cultivator-lihen -t will nlot be too much attention tliat is about heng given to hIe wvi>e, and copy the practice of the most skilful
Io exp2ct, ilat the fundsfor the annual District District in quieston,-imasmulcha as an example hustiandmen ni Europe and America; or even
Exhibitions will lie at least equal to the sum îs being set the other Districts, vhich, wien tat which is practiced by the few clever
of £250; viz., £200 fron Governîment, and fuilowed, wil give a new and latidaLle im petus lariners that are interspersed through their own
£50 from the MI.mbersó[ the District Society. to agnicultural, mechaical, and commercial taghi favouired Catanada An opertunitty wil
This £250,be thie sum, more or lesb, inight, operalions, I'Jo one could possibly desire th- now Le presentel to the Canadian faimers, for
wita çnuch propnîety, Le appropriated at the cuuntry to flourish more tihan otrselves, and iecelv ninformaion iesi.ectartieirimportant
Provincial Exchibition, in cunmon with the e'-ry grain of iifluenmce and talent that ve callimg, such as never is hecin placed vithio
frinds ot the Provincial Socicty; mn such Dautrict pousess shall be deaoted to the great movement their realh befote. and it is for them to accept
as'the Provincial Iiatbitioni may be hield, itiat îs now lit progress. We laIc3 thät before rir refuse :Ls lhey thinlc lropei If there are
and by the adoption of such a systema tie only another ailt dozen ) cars yass over, tiet a vast any who imagie 'tiat they can receive no
,pàties that would be entitled to show th,.ir amou1nt ai latent talent wmll Le brought into information from tih perusal of à Journal
stock, &c., would be the Mebinters of the Pro. vigourous and uselui exercise, in propagating devoted eçclutsively to the elucidation of ·Ibe
vncial Society, and the Members of the important information tr thie rural classes o1 various influences that act [ivoîtably or preju.
Distrit Soctety and its Branches, in wich this Colony. This information wvil be cleîted dicially to the numerous depattments of their
Distrct the Pcovical Exhibition would Le mamîly through the nstrumentîabàty of the compiicated prafession ; and that no good can
beld. S3 far as the supposed combination of Agna"ultural bocaties tiat we hopie to sec resuit fron the social cohveralutional meetings
funds of the Provincial and District Society is estabbalsied mn e'very populous Tu nah in the fot the better, carrymagout ail kindrs of Agrictil.
concerned, it would be altogether a matter of Provicç. As our readers liate aiready a Itiril improvements; that are to be held
arrangement between ithe parties th:msles, pretty good idea of the ciaractenîsuic features peiriodicaly in the Townships; and thiat
but froni our knowledge of ie subject we at tire proposed associatons, ve viii not at th: periodical e'xihitions of stock, farming impie.
,wauld suppose ti;at such an alliance wouid be Lime amidde to themn, faither ithan by sazig ments, plonghing matches, &c.i are of no
mutually beneticial, and would add much to ihat lthe indiiduals 'n ha come lora aid at tis caithly tise, sn far as they are individually
the character of the Exhibition. We woldlti Lne to assisntni o Agrcul- concerned ;-ve vould say xithnut hesitation
suppase then that [rom this sotcoe aoher £25o tural iajnroven2nt Assucaiions, on a sound that such parties wteie most egregicusly
inight be added to tie fund for the Provincial aid iatriotie basis, such as thie scheme an the *gnorant; ohd but ill-underced vhat isclrsely
Exhibition. December Number of the Citwlvator recoin. et nnected wvith theii own welfitie. That there

AIl vho are acquainted with theworkin of mrnds, vil1, n after days, receivé the plaudits arebitfew of thisclass inthishighly priviledged
the proposed Provincial Institution, must'be of bis iellow countrymenii, and grill l lookcd land, ve would fain hope Io beh'eve, and we
aware-that great goo:1 must resuIt from the up to as a truc patriot to his country. Te hopethe few tiiere are wid shortly beconvinced
jîro:eedings of the Iastitution, and if conducted wirk merely requarcs a commencement in a .: ithge ty fth-ir waye, by the good adutce and
in.a m·mner corrimensurate wàth the wants cil proper manner, and if onlv thos;e mn each Town- rpeanh .

,bhe field of operation, a! is nat too much to iup wh Lave 'tent and iniflence could lie iubject.
expa:t that by aijadicious and respectul apphl. eilmted it the cauw-, it twould progress nith ia d% -etn elsewhere stated, in ibi rinae,
-cation to the Government, tihRt a conditional rapid strides. iht the r.e if freeh,,ld property would keer Pe;e
iiant of m.mCy would be appropnated to the The experiment has been made mn tle Home . th he inrease of nielligence and skill,-that is
Provinial Society, to aid tIhem an lurthenang Distnct,and in orderthatthe liendsot .ncul- rouleh' to lbear in A edfrultural rursnus Tiis
their lau.lable objects, and fron this source, ture an the other Dstricts may better undt iEtaid 'net atone shoutd be a sffiieter induremeret to
other £250 par aunim might with a degree of the wvorkings of these loail Assocatio s, wve '"" *hoe who ar blegrr vtae whrnple biihty
ertainty, be calculted-uapon. It wiil lie seen shall, as we before stated, have ti.nqta'n'ly to and nuahna ct "t! s nhuarl t e wber. n iii ti
from these threoî,adrces, tlit the sum of make the'r proceeding a text Look, for hg, miighry car of ATriculiiral iampremrtrnent ir-te
£750)p2r arinam might be la s.d, provang. nuierous artclcs that ýa1 pcar tn future ua nav o aike osre en ere
that the basiness ts cdalai.tedl m a Spilaned Numbers of the Cuai'.tut.r. The Dmirc2 revonion mn Agrcultigre, ind place It in ie Irgiîi-
mmnner. Indap:lent of the above souices oucty ail approa.e £ISG af ils ind tà. rewrn in relation aoocher pursuit«, icul
to rsatsmg fundeta enable the Directore ai the among al the Tuwîiîhip sucietÀes tiat na be e îberally repaid th-m by the 'mmerse arqnid.
Provincial Sociét to adopt a coursa for toamed preuons in the ih-t day of Mlay îest, non of capital ibat wosl find irs way in the
amfring-grititrine Caniala, tm a matnmzi antd cach ç àl rtcmC. a d.eid an virtnon îcou.rv *byen hwas cfa'Tiiy gaeismifrew

&crat rniiia.
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USE OF SCIENCE 'T7o AGRICULTURE. byc>onld the reach of otlhers.. It is tle natural tenacity, &c., and le can even ascertan it
From the Ame,:ean Parmer. ten n ! o re nIl I tory itself in m)stery, composition, so far as thés can be dctected by

to veil ts ignorance in iimeaiig terms, anid hie eye, as Leing clayey, sandy, gravelly, &c.
Ve have rend with equal plcasure and keep ils operations secret for the lurplose of But w hen le wi.hes to form a more accurate

instruction, tIe address, delinered y Dr R priate ccmoluient. But the %er> reîerse of idea of the suitableness of the soil or particu.
Rilcards, Pvresor Uic ChemiyBethanyl I- tis I the ca>e with science. lis object is to lar crops, lie looks not to the size of ils ro.
College, dehvered belore the Aycultmral "(o- imae eer3 tIhing plai; 1o la) itself open to ducts, but to tlicir and. If lie bce in the w t
ciety of Brooke and Ohio counaties, Virgimia, inquir ; t uintolid iecrets, and to put every growing region or latitude, he looks ta the
at ils annual exhibition, mii October last. lin one Il pose, o of the priiciples throughl timber now to sec if it Le pine and cedar, or il
readîîg thîi production we hase been so much whiclh the art may le practised and perfected. it Le white oak, beech, or hickory, or if itcon.
gratilied by the very lamiliar mannerin whiich Science Is not satislied until it lias formed a sist chielv of laple, ash, black locust or
the author treats what may lie considered the broad and teaten track, and rendered tle art walnut. lie loo, aiso, ta the herbage upon
scientiIic portion of lits discourse, that we lay accessible to ail, by explaining its processes the cleared land, ta sece if it consists chiefly ofthat part beore our tenders, unider the conîvic- and establishmîng the whole tpon rational prii- sedge, or ol white clover and blue grass; le
lion that they will iit in il a riel, entertan- c¡ples.-formiig thus what may le termed observes il the iron weed, the ground ivy, and
ing, and in«ructive treat. Vithout burtlening scienitfic art. the alder are abindant. After lie has made
his auditors witlh the techlicahties nt ce, Now this is precisely what has tu be done his observations, le judges with much aceu.
he lias sougilit an easier plan ut cnteymg to for our agriculture belote it cani Le in the racy, for the dear school of experience ha
the mmd of the iiilearined, an estinate of tIhe ,lghtest degrec elevated or improved. It con- taught the lesson, tait the pine district will
vaile o its acquisition to the practical larmer, sits at preslent ai a few simple processes, iot do for wleat; but that he may raise il
who deires to carry on the operations oli his tuinded upon exu>erience and observaion, but vith ceitainty upon the )and where he findi
larn with itellgence and en ghtncied coaîid the reasons of bi.h are uikiiown to the the white oak, Ile hickory,and the blue grass;
nomy. t ies viewsi are compreieilsive and greater part ot iliose who employ them. K\. while the sugar tree, the malle, the locust, the
tru; th l e a hich h eipre perience has taught thema thiat at is necessan walnut, the aider, lead hm to anticipate in

anthe ssme and thereore, both thethe to loosen the soit with the plough to prepare imagination lthe rich and luxuriant ilIds f
and thle otiIer are pecuarly adapd to ti il for the receptuon of the seedmust becovercd Indian.corn.
andrp perolieof liat here tu e sienec0te a certain depli, , but tiey are unable to lie learns these particular truths.-but hthd profit h i th limcaris luad lic snected gve the true reaxons for these thimigs, or to iaslearned nuch more. He haslearned someut ,eraes îu ne onde stîdcuLt hd cutikd c xllan wihy il is that the seed shnuld vege- of the great general truhs of the science of
ng nsc udon heiL . ghti~ piaps baseL ebed~ tae under ihee circumstances, or whether the 1cnricuelre:--That sorls drfer greatly in themg alist rpcon, tlce nait cili.îps lihea cldLihed iyoung plant denrves ils nourishment from tli gupsties or conposition, and that each sort butmare serprs; tuat h ce wuldit iad cld hid earti hie air, or the water, or trom the whole pridwces that class of plants Io uhteh ris pecu.at lie i f bot lie wu ctd laN y lated n 1 thiem togeiher They cannet tell what or brar composrtion us adapted. For why one

agricultural readers. The plim comiioui tnw muichli Ihe soil contrilutes to il They soi, in the sane latitude and circunmstances,
sense ofuîra Pm ers . hir îîtdi cîma imlil knw not of what elements the soit conatsîs, should grow pines, and another vhite-oak,enke dee rofeot thr m bd ofr e r, s td iec- or how they may increase ils fertility with lie cnnt explain, ucept upon the prmciple,Iîtrike dcep toot ic ll mnd ut C6ci> îîilt:eh econnmy ait cerîainty Tlicy bave learned, 1
tuai practical tarmer, beiase lic hia bruihi ec' tiat the one contans smething which the
icience down to the inde,t.iitandg of ait, and indeed, by obiservation. that maniure will ren- otlier does nut; that they differ in their comn.

seedtof to der vegetatîon vigourous, Lut there are few position, and that thiscertain something,whhb:dfvetd il f tdhht tAe t ity thu e who propery appreetate ils value, and stil they contan, fils them respectively, not onlyof ils teaclters dlglt lo iveu t it, by Iehion eer can explain thle mainner in which for tlie growtlh of these diilerent kiads of tim.of eJîny bt terns, tch ond Ir hemts.iiiliciisioi il arts They have heard that the application ber, which are found to overgrow and put cut
oa. Rchaon-z ish ae(iii*aiuigîîscience of lime vill imicrease fertiity.a factwhich they almost any other kind in these regiens, but
Mr. Richardson is mamtamdéi thscience vowe to science, but they cannot, wilhout the alsc for different kinds of rasses and of rains.is esseiitial to succcssluItl aaiculitire, and fuirther azd of science, explamn ils action, or From the generai truli tus reduced, t e im.enforces the truth t lis piropot:unSi titiu: determmne ho hitat kîmîd of sol It shoulud be portant practigI rule immediately occurs:
- Take any one ot the arts ot ciiîzed Ile, applhed. In short, our agriculture is nerely a Thlat each kiid*of grarn, or chier product of

and coiîsider'if it does nut impru e and becoie confused medley of ancient customs, rash the sod!, shiould be groten upon that particular
rnportant jist in proporétion as its puincliplet expterimeiis, and vague conjectures, Withount soid best adopted to ut. lor experience afid
beco:ne known and settied ? The pr actice ut sybtem, witiuiti correct knovledge, without observation have already taught liat the nature
no art cai Le fixeîl, uiiles its prmciples are fixed principles, otller than the simple rules of the plant cdahiot be changed--hat a plant
e,. atni il cati never îîme t) clevation or perlec- adopted from common obseriation or tradition. cannot be made Io floirish, and scarce even to
lion inless iponI te liram foundatiniî whîicl I would by no means Le understood to 1ui- grow, mii a soit that does iot suit. The farmer
such principles aloie aflord This is that we dervaluie experience and observation. These then, with, those facts before him, finding that
meauî by science. Science is knowledge ar- are the very matcriats out of wehich sent nce is hie cannot make the plant, say wheat, grow
rangel as principles, lawq, or riles of action constructed Without them there wrould benlo where he pleases, is obliged to content himself
P>eriect art is the true applicatiOn of these science. Eperience, obsenation, .facts;- with raisbiug il in those places where the soil
pnrnciples to a practical end. The arts can tihese are the stones, the bricks, the timbers of is adapted to its growth. le clears up the
never be brouzlit to perfeetton, uniti ail their the buidiig,-bîut the) are tIle rude materals, white Oak lands, theretore, and devotes him-
pro:-s:s are laid open, and elaimed in con- which, when thrown confusedily in heaps, fitly self, we vill suppose, year afler year, to thé
forn:ty w-the causes which govern iiem represent art without science. Science is the raising of m heat. Experience, aller a white,
Tais is t! busnes of science. which, h thus fiihIied building, in which these same mate- makes him acquîaîîîted with another fact; that
traeîîg ett cis te causes, enblaltes the a teto rials are built together, and cemented eaci in the soi, vhiclh at first produced a large crop,
prod ice ahivays Ile iame re-,ults, hiy briningg ils appropriate place, so that the uses 6f aIl brngs less and less every yent, until at laestm actionI the same causes, under the sarne cai be bccn and underslod. What is waited lie cn scarcely raîse any wheat at ail upon it.
circiimstanices. then is, that the agriculturists of our region lie conclides noi-, very justly, ihat the com-

It ig a great, but a very common error uf the sliuld sufftr iheir expenience, fact, and ubsei- position uf the suit mut le changed Ir -m what
u1' hicated to suippose, iltat scice tenders a katuns, increased and enlarged by those of it was at first, and hiai thai certain scmething
«itiject Isure, or at least dilticult to leaiîn. uthers, to le framed into the noble edfiice- which ugnally fitied the land for wheat ias
T'iis may lie truly saitd of art, but the reverse the SSCIME oF AGRicti.TLRE. Lecome gradualit exhausted by the successive
is true of icicnce lin a rude stage of suciety, Ini order that this important point may be crops. But ixhat thai certain something is,
m-n ar- f >rod to pursue, w ithout cicàie, the properly iapressed uloun the farming coniiiu- he cannot tell, and of course,he doesnotknow
nrt. i nmo liately necessary tu liP They ity, t xil Le necessaIiy to appeal to their how to suppiy il, with any degree of certainty
a loot t% S busine, of the chase, ut the ait ut own obseiîatton, and to facts with w ih the or succeuss. s it lme liat the soi needs? ie
lihin, anul, like the Inidaais, muax plant, in are faniliatr. For iistance , il is jerfecil wel cannot tell Is it manure? probably: but
a rou;li way, a lewr hiltls of corn. 'B aid L, kiu n to al], that as thle v.orkman is knowin w'hat kind of maiure ? and in what sale ? or
as r vTzain go1E On, agriculture is more b> his iork, so is the nature of the soil by iihiat substance or prînciple is t i the manure
atteiJpdt to, aid ther arts are Àtoduced, tat it piuduCes. If a farmer wVishes to pur- liat gaies At power 10 tertilze ? Wil land
wht-h by succeswve obervations aie gradually chase a pelce of land, Le endeaiuurs tu judge regain thés certain somhciing by test ? or can
.nproved But thearts t ii funded .tpn ep of the streigth or feidayuof the s i the it h restored by a -rp of ind
i a-nis, aId wrajpprd up i' techicalitiCs and sze !o tle timaéber upon it, or Ile iguur and'lo-such qucstîons, Ile more agricultunst can
mystiu)s proces-, wkh car le caied un perfectun of the plants thich grov upon It. gave no deftinte reply, and yet they are the
only by the artiet him-elf!, and ti pînctples 1Obstration, also, Las taught him tu galter ' ver> questions Io which Lis mterert require an
of which Le iinscif does nul untrtd, and somc infuiumtation fron the colunr of the soil, tmmnediate answer, and which, if left unan-
coseqluent'y cannot e:plaiun, are wholly ils mechancal properties of friab;îty, poroity,1 merd Ieais han totLe chances of unactiix
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tiperiment, If he cannot bltain sufficient iltat une prepares the siôl for another, and oui e.xat coiposiin ol his sud, as weli as the
Manure, the fertilizing powcr of which li scientific farmer can now raise, frin fields jîrinupiles necsary hr the cropes lie wi-shec
aniliar to all, if le cannot succeed n ith Unie, once e.xhîausted and fortcken, a protàiable crop tu taise. The âual is, as ai Nerc, hs store-
loi want of suflicient vegetable matter in the tvery >ear , anj, aIt Ie saie lne, liax. ii lhouse, thenoiiy gaes hain an mliventory of
SOI. if he cannot afFord tu suffer ls fields to laids cuistantii mereasmg in fertà!i&>. Thi n ht tcntiilint5s, anld then notes down w iat
imain utncultivated until rest hall have i i a fact ihicl im noit to be dispuated, ut us an eah croli takes away. lie k1nows ithen htow
chance renewed a portion of their former fert. uccurr.nce which I have myielf ntne ued, t suipul the deîlàency, and, t le wnil], to
lity, he has but the well known alternative, and vilh hla h, I duubt ntlo, mail) of thcse a igiiient thie stre VI iertiiity li the boit. Il
U whikh so many have beenicfrced, l moue piesenàt are famluilar. I la Vf tcnxîaiet Cxpe- aiuîisL le etJe-it tu eiery tnderstanding, the
tua new country, where he can agai enjoy £lenCe wherever agliculureipiatted eiuiti- agignuduie c-a it liks way oiiy be improved
the privilege of subjecting fresh land to the fically. certainly, systernatically, and rationally.
&nme process of exhaustion. Meanîwhtile, his Tre reat point then, Vhich as to be What outildi Ne think of a merchant who
amilt, and lis half-starved cattle thave leen 1mpressed upon the agriculturai commumiîy,îs would make hs punLaes ofgcodsatmradom,

mereasng in number, as lis band has dimi- this.-it the nature qf the soi ntst be made 'xtiotot knonig hat aruales lie needed, or la
nahed in fertility andhvaluie, andi he sells his tosur t/te -nature of t/te plant w/utc/i 13 to be cvhat hls sst-ck nas deficient? Precisely simi.
hre, washed and worn-out fields for less than raised upon il ; and that titis s to be donc by lar is the case of the farmer who, b crping.
hlf the original pricejof thc farm, and.hopes, supplying, cither by ncans of othter crops or by exiausts his soil of sumiethtng lie Inews nul
tien agamnst hope, to repair his broken for- anmnalu and mrnerai mauires, those sutlance, what, and supUes it agamn with scrneîhîng ef
lines by repeatîg in a nev location, the same ichich form thefood of t/us paeticular plant. whise nature le Is just as ignorant. Il is
expermnent, under circumstances yet more true, indeed, that the labours of scientific men
Wavourable. Let no one think il strange that different have thrown so mnuch light upon the subject,

Ail this happens because he hasart without ants requile different substances as food iltat the farming communtl begin to see mureece tHe hacts accordg toe his knowledgt Irerent animals require diflerent kinds of clearly the truc method, and contrive, to somascience. He acîs accordng o its knowledgc, food, and whyinotadilkrent plants? It istrue, ed1tent, even w"ithout chemical knowledge, tewhich is aknowledge a! disconnecied facts, ,nd vhr are oti di
ud a simple routine of farn work, the effect ere are some things which alimost all act from the eam ile of others. upon tite gene-
o! which h e sees upon lite land, but does not animais use m common. So iti iiwit plants, rai principles of t e science. 'iis as encau-

derstand But who is ths tai lias bouht There is no cultivated plant which does not ramig to an Agricultural Society. It should
t poor, worn-out farms Is he not a simple- contain bath lime and silica (sand) Ilence stimulate them to e-tend a know Iedge of these
tuaor buy, even at so low a pice, land thicli t ihe st be present im every sou, and Ience uniportant principles every wifere thtroughout

itl no longer produce bread for Lis fami lite generai utility of lime in agrculture the country, by promoting the circulation of
lh! il was science that suggested to hin tL There is scarcely a plant whici does not con- agriciltiural journalsand those popular worke
houht. She whispered ta hs ear: Your taim an alkali -geterally polash; sometimes in which the science of agriculture in made
nrîen here wvas acquained ith an important soda. But some plants require a particuliar plain to the humblest capacity.

nera ltruih-that as ite nature of a plant iigredient, and this often in avery smali quan-
unnot be changed, il must be suffered to grow - and they wdilI fot grow if they catnnîot
n the kind of and that suits il ; and findmng eu tar substce weemust bu thé qi itt CULTIVATION OF CRANBERRIES.
Sat this land was adapted to, wheat, he has pa -c
ised wheat upon il, until, as you see, il has of il tliat is needed. Were we to engage in this business, we

teued to be adapted to it, and wili produce no Now, ut as a matter of familiar observation wouid utge qharpe spades ar ' take up soda six
sore.' Now, let me tell you another truth, with every farmer, that different plants con- or eight inches square, roi meadovs where.si ~ ~ ~ îL vinsce areftr-n alraty ton lhick Abolit 2.000,
rhich your friend has overlooked-it is this, tai nut only diffèrent sbstances but d rent es are alre
ki, aithough you cannot change the nature proportions of the saine substance. Every of these would be ennugh for an acre; ltey
f the wheat, so as to tmake it adapt itseif to larmers wife knows that the ashesof dffereit woud then be half as tThick as hils cf coin
he soil, you can change hlie nature of the sd kimds of wood will supply her with iery and would as soon spread so as lo cever lte
oasto makert sut the wheat. This you can different qualitiesof potas to form ley or.eap, roud T will nlot hurt ah old bed to thin
aily accompish here by restortng to the land and she us not well pleased if ber husband, em oul We are satisiied, lhat digging among
hose ngredients of which the successive crops that as to say, b her farmer,"-for the %Nor the old vines wdli aid then, as digging among
of wheat have deprved it. You must know husband ori mally meant -fariner," ience strawberry vmes wdl improve the strawberry
ht each kind of plant takes out of the soil we yet use t e " husbandry" for farming,-I harvest.
Kae element peculiarlynecesar> to itsgrowth sal, if her husbaid persists in bringi.ug her , 1ades are now made on purpose to gather
md leaves behind il, un the souil, a substance pleut4 of red oak and poplar. She must hai lWfruit, and tlough ihese rakes tear the vines

titis believed tobe injurious or poisonous white oak, sugar lree. hickory or beech, Le- in pieces atnnuilly, yet lite product Las been
puants of the saine kind, Lut whicli i. cause their ashes contain, together wih thier muh-lu incie-aaed uy rakung. A near neighbor
aliess. and even nutritious, tu plants of a mattere, a large amount of potash, wNlh!eli cala cf Our cu n, beganu l'ut a few )ears ago, to

Eferent kind. Now, the frequent croppine Le readily dissclved out by water to furm lk>. take a litle paath of one-fourth of an acre.
wheat has not only taken out of thie sol But where did these trees gel the potash ? Of lie ttotmted 12 Lushels only, the first season;
subtances necesary to its growth, but lias course, fron the soil and the soil Ihat ivill tle next year 16, then 25, and so on, luit ie

impregnated the land with an eiudation giow then well, must, therefore, wvith othei last han est on aite lfuith oI an acre. was 6
ta the roollets of the plant, whtch ls umju- ingredients, contain a large amount uf ptash. bushels of landsoine cranberries, we saw

io0s to afler crops of the same kind. But as Ou .the other hand, the trees which -ontaini them on bs barn floor. We have yet heard
- rent crops take out dferent sustncei,, or but little potash willgrow on a sol aith las of nu cne N h Las injured his craiberry vines
erent quantities of the saine substance front but little of this alkali. Here then, we sec by raking.

soil, and also serve to remove from the one reason vhy different soils grow naturally,
il the injurious matter left hy a previous as ive say, certain kmds of timber; and how i regard to flowing, wve need more experi-
opf a different kind, if you vili now purt il cornes ihat different kinds of limber show ments; Le ialer may generaliy be kept aver

fields in clover, it:wili; thrive on what that the soil us suited to particular knds of t ke ns iag as paleay. a seepl
wheat -Las left; it will restore the very grain. Thus white oak. hickory, beech, ma- blosan back and out of the ia. f rst; bt

lstance which wheat specially needs, and pie, show thr.t the land is rich un potash, and if the water becomes warm, il -ivill 1li the-lime for further additions by the crumb. thescientificfarmerknowsthatthisisoneof the
Sof the rocks, of which the soil wias origt- reasons why such lands are good for wheat, vines; you sec no cranberries in meadows that
dicemposed. Our friend takes the htnh. because wheat also requtires and contatns a aerkept flavrcd tilt -Jone. Ih ir better, howe-
î earns not only to suit the plant to the sorl, considerable quantity of potash, as any one af Mu and taer da o as tlairiai
the sod to the plant. He gves the land a may satisfy himself, by burningit and makng In 1842, îLe cranberres were ner gefeaaly

ssing of lime, which enters more largely ley of ils ashes. The scientific fariner find.s, destrayed bythe raunc m rost of uneo th composition of clover than of wheat. also, im this fact, one reason rhy red clover a sthe10h.afsso
e luurtiant red clover sprngs forth; it may be made to folloiw a wheat crop wilith aies de 1Le bresmn il woptemeï·, sme-
ds down its tap-roots imto the depths of the advantage, because it requires verylittie poash, lies destroy the berries, and it would be weil

and hrngs up from thence those morgante and wili maintain itself vigourousy on what l t n co mghts, where water i
"icrs whieli oriinally fitted lthe surface soli little may be left by the whcat, until the

wheat. It drinnks.-m from the rains and quantity y degrees accumulates, an'd the soi]
jn the air, by' ils leaves,those elements front becomes ftied for whbeat again. Woosas soc DoMzsnIC ASInur..-One ef.
!,ih t forms organic contpounlds, and which, It is in this way the, among others, sucli the best remedies u5 the yolk ot ati egg, beat
tait is ploughed tinder,or fed off bycattle, as drainitg, deep ploughung, &c., that the skil- up iiitii Epîuis of turpentînc. vely bad
mefood forcràps ofran. Tiiese crops util fariner appies truc knledge to Agiicul. vounds hae hel heaid by ti apphcatiel,.

ad ia yten ag 1atrs tu. VAesty *eab him We knsw Ne in 4à hrer.
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mfGii iii AGIUlUL I UR AI 1EETING AI sumg w uhl aouaahse bren pood, uluaadh Wc Sind a difTerence n lte tame variety of frnt
TiE STATE HlOUSE, FEB. 27. he has pracupe inte. Tneas do lest by illd, 1oning tdiffuent sois and otiier causes. TI

Fromt Bos Cnitor. thetoesuripthe hoicrnash idi lie lces nteel. sap 1amg up lthe mtock is ail the tane and ILPeacli tree bear late tiaaitag, enn th hi elkL jpæduce by he ncinni àasa in tie Icavà,
Mr. Quncy in the Chair. Sitbject Fai.t n blossom. Keep them Lu ad lit Iliti I p elaborate.a m ithe jucts that foeau

Tr-, Irulat low. Tiees reqaare mnuch atitni, lirune Irltl, and ilaî gnies ilt Jccular character.
Mr. Br.c of the New E ani Farmr, , e to cu larg fr. Cole,of the Cuiltiator, said that a gere,

open.d na d is au lIe t e .îuI tat a ie, plen e i t r i rat oinion preinddthat apple aid 'car et«
ulti sua.>p!y of g l I fruit iV na nt Il' ! ,aiaî r m t h are enut be ho azei or else thev w ill not tegetate,
health. pleasuire and parofi'tebaua tVrl, e he 1Ae than bak na gat Oils. aTis lthe opaaauŸli torne ni>ere3menlbut il
matures,, may be frerly udulei m wIth goor The t be o rc medî for thae emeuo I not correct. On sowmg a lot of apple etes
efft:ts. Vîîh a tate far the cutivatîon ut Thelarge tear a ' d w in the ta, lae sae dal somne for epimheent.t
fruits an.i lr ornamaental treres and plaîn, one Peiin ha uih. h requtes mach ai ntln to i)i ided tlien m.o tvwo parcels, %%(t one lot an

a a a~ n Orc o' leasure at his cnna[fltnd. A u.Ld L*tiit 410leLis. But bîatusty ani wimter, put them i iand anal burned thtmr in
a niurzir at pront1, Iriúit is eniging thle atten- pe, lac ne cant gtt good hruit the cellar. They dlid Snot freeze. Next sprîrI
tioa of many, an. it wl a e lon before tIe' planled lltheand nat lle otlier lot dry, in adjacent
slupply mriil equal the demanad The apple #- Mr. John C. Glay said lat lie had given rou q. These liant were kept moist giew, the
aonga. the nost impa3rtaaat of frî. Thi atten tlu ltuit ;iouI mg for 20 ) ears. lie oihèr did not. Next season hai 22 quarts ch
élinate ni New E iiand as> pecuhlarly aa pi inelaed anlanig a the sjam ieThe apple aeed aller the grouid was frozen. le
to il. LForierly lap quantities of apples greate>t dilicltiîy was the drougit. ai 1831 the uiter met tlien, put them in sand, aDd
Ware raised for cider, now ilore attention a, it u % i-i da, and le tased ret 1 ly Ig et onle liait out dtoor to Ireeze, the otllers were

pid to choice fruit The Temiprance Relor- maoýs aruniaad then. It Is a question witheliet aut an the cellar and did not freeze, the nexI
mation ha% pro.inced a great chaa; In setting .ii orchd ah.dl b biokei up. lic had one sprng bea wet and backward, Ilae seeds all
ai orcharl lthe soil Ahould be weil pI-lvenz'ed that did weli not ploughedtwi a the trees %% ere began to sprouI about alike. and Sone of the
Il shoulil hc stired doeep with the suo hrst dui2 around ( feet, alterw arda 8 feet as tle sprouls were an mcli long before lite groura
plouh. No fre,li or half deconpiose-l m.mire tres becoune an;eer. They tre set near the was dry enou11th to plant. Experimenls EhoW
should be put into the lte wherc the trers are stiaface. C.ant.erworns .ie great nuisance-- tiat the seed -hould be kept moist through the

st, but oli compoel manuntire may be usetai - le fiad rined maan> ai.ys lo destroy lten.- witer, and ilat fre zmag as not necessary. I
Apple lrees shoul i be abouti two rois apart Tar pit around trees oa caa as, thal i nay hurles peach siones ai the fait or winter, before

each way, anl phvi and peech trees many bie not penletrate the bark, is Iea-tT'ctual. hie suin dry or aller, an layers with hie cartih, about a,
planted between thent, and iliese wil haie dnfes anl harten- it. Il COlI, tlhey wali walk foot deep, that ihey may not crack and sprout
their turn and nake way for growtht of the over it. Leaden trouighis arc egenove, and too carly in sprmng. When the ground is dry
appletrees. Trees shotld not be set deep, but nlot a couplete protection. The Germain enough for palantmg in spring, crack the stons
neairly on the surface. There are dl&ret anethod as piobably the Lest. Make a box and plant the ments as youi would corn, and
etinions as to grass growing around trees - arounad hie tree ; let i set on lte grounad, and tiie: Are aboat as sure Io comte. As to budding
He knew two orcharis sel t te sanie tlne m oa the topf put pieces projectag o% er the cdge, moS nurery men reject the wood, as it is COU-

aimiilar soil; one wras w"l cultivated, Ste other ouIside, hke the caies of a bitidiaag; then ltar sidered the better way. No eyes will le Ica
flot, though the trees were uîg arotundl The ai the angle inder the projection, and te lar an reamoîing the wood if a sharp thin knife be

tter nowî bears but lttle, though ;et 18 years wli be protected from Site sui and torims.- ised Io cut off the eye of the bud. Tranrplan.
âgo, the other hai borie considerably for seven Swne rootg indet trees wiili destroy the tîag mayi be done, n spring or [al], if il te wvel

pers, and in gooi etasons noir produces 1000 vouang wçorm. lie set trees40 feet apart Mr. donc. The objection to fail transplantig,
Iarrela of fruit. Phiney hal latefy set tiat uiastance. IN o aries moitly irom the operation being perfon.

nvestaent near Boston beitr tian liat of fruit cd late. The proper liane is from the 20 h cfSone treea require cultation, manlure and trees. Ille peur as iegleue-d Bakmng pears Sept. to hie i0tht of Oct. Then the earth gelits destruction ol wu'eeds m oiJer to te seil wei mt ie market, and the tr e i long settled around the roots and the trees vill grow
tion of fair fruit. Sauch as ahe case iih W'l- haved; lae maîentioned onie 150 jears old. Ail well lite ie.xt season. De prefers the fai ifit
liptna's Favorite, an excellent Narnety, lte taand.ardruit, thatsweiladapedtotheclaiate bedoneearly. Hehad for.onmeyarscontendrd
Porter as Mach the samue. 'lie gaat e"emacs as better than tiat rt-ed agamt ualîs. We that the stock afects the fruit. The Eciongor-
to the appie aie the borur, caanker[NoIM and are just on the hane wheie the peach can bc erns mo>Ily, buti tue stock produces a sligt

atea-Jaqs. Pears are intaupoaance mialed. sIail we prune freely or niot? The eflect, and hie higher the scion is set on l.eLake the apple they do test in a soit rathér great enemies to rite plum are the camîcubao and tree, the eater will be the effect nf the stect
moist anJ rich. Our native frulis ShiQuld be warts, and no renedy is Lno.unil. Caterp i e W mae g ra er Il c lat diffèrence in the Eienpreferred, of uhich ue have sone cry ne cane caLiy dstioyeti ait their nepts. The laiiet of fruit,Ihe Baldwinforinstance, hinaneties. Diring lite laIt an, some suae- quice is a ialuabie fruit, and brmngs a higi sel middfèrent fruit stocks? Scme say le
ribr kind were brought into notice, Ihe llul, poce. soif. Well then, if plantiang trees in diferent

kini. Sorne kiad o pears are ;ait r lion. Mr- Dodge, of Hanulton, said that there soils paroduices a difflrence in fruit, wili notth

ved on quince etocks, others do etter on ilîeir wras no subject more Inlerstig. It as sali lthe j nting scions on dsn reth t stocks prohice
own stocks. Of the qunce there are two d ril-road- are usîng cap oar lairmers, and we uitfeaencc? is not the stock nerer ihle mien

tinct kindfs, the Orange n Portuga. The irst "inst enter mino ae branchies, or aply more itl aitie soru- lie satld a case of an ap!e
is lte andsaact, aats>me~arfer ie ihe -il to olà ipes- Titis as an arguanat for Irce litiat bore fnaitirith,-walc'i coi-es. Soine cf

The plman as a mit adebcus frat, but lte aending to te Si business. F uatas agreat Ilte apples were ike a bail of wrater; a ariel

r fii n stuject, and our market is not yet gluited %w ith that wias [tee fron this defect was grafted 
Large iarmiiins have aen ofored h lt as- i Farmers are muchli mtdelted to lite Horticutil- an lie hamL, and the fruit was ail water cen,
Larilsetis iloricilavea Socied, fo-a cot asle tirai Soicety for disemnating muci valuable As Mr. Breck taid, some soft breaking jean
rcuedy; butincun hit cie fiaacovcred. Cher- anformation on this subject. ie had been are improved oi a quince stocks, whic giit
rs arc ;aiy raseih and lte friait as ide.- attendang o a Nurery. lie sow-cal appIe them farmness, while other liard varietics la

rPeaci arees ate oflen Liled off r sy eur colan the it te farui, ant usc asies lu de Ps PV .aajuied in Iis vray; a plain pîcof lat tbh

winrers. Tae -foftes eay fcplaniclin sjI-Ing tlte acid d m hen lie got a good growth tie fiait stck affits the frnit an a etal degrce.
the tres bdded the next'September, anal the> year he budded lie second year. The same lion. Mr. Gardner of Seekonk, said lhme

will bee. in 2 or s ycars. with pear trets, but peach trees shouild bc bud- were dfftrent opnitione. Seme wrouild let ltrai
dedii ite firstyear. Buddaag is more simple than int-e' spring, others in the fall. Some woaM

Mr. French, of Bramtree, sala that fruit grafting; le dces not take out the %wood, hie plough an rchard, otihers woula not. ie hu
vouild grow almost any uw-here, even on the bui lives as wvell writh the wood, and in taki ng an orchard of 4 or 5 acres, set out il' the là

sacad of Nahani, but much depended on culti- it out il S iable Io destroy lite eye Bi da and only thiee Irces dried. It fliouriled utd
%atinn. If trees are tet on orclards, we mi't is ensily learncd by secing an aoher perfmwithout ploughing, Lut in consequenceofviht
iantire the more. He has an orchard of Por- the operation. In transaanting, ail the reo's he henrd it the Agnaeultiaal Ncetilîg ]astuico

ter. Greeniaagr,&c ingras lanl,thactldoe-swell. and libres sthould .e carelliiy lree'ervetl. ie2 tn7 in favor of ploauimitg. te had plcughed i.
The groun.i is mi good condit:on. le das preferred the sp ring for ihis oleran. ShaI- and he had donc -wrong, if lthe opiticn of te-
atrnd the trees, butior hi e purpose rf keep ng low plant'ng is prefernble It is according te tiemen Le correct who consider tl.at lthe liti
away the borer. He fas an orchard of seven nature Il appcar, evideit frem hIe trees ihat vll ee wV-1i wilhut this precces. lie hI
meres of as choice fruit as there is in this or are turnied up by ite v. dA. In preu-aring the atiher crchard of fcpr or tve acres tht
any olther country He broke up the land, land for an orchard the lones shculd not te hit not tût ai letn plourghed for 15 or 20 ytal,
bairowre- and rolcld il, and set out on the tod, removed, for come of tte best orchards are on and ie got a large anoiunt cf .exceilcut it-
and put lo.au aroitd the roots, and lost but stony land. It is a question with some whe- Bis neighbors ploughcld lheir cichardis, pailla
thre trez-- Dozz- not take his trees. Sub- 'hertie stock affects the huat, but it dces lot. #myme rin in thei, bit they did xet succtti Il
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weil. lie let calves and sheep run in hie The action if marl on the soit wtil be moto slow in ils application-in other words-eed hie
orchard, and sometimes ha mowcd the grass. and lasting %tan fresh burnt lime, but the benefits p'ants hule and oflen. hlie pritnciple use of
lie took pea:i staones in lie fait and covered l> Cre and will be found tq be equally as great. - âime is ta correc any acidity there may be in
them about two incites in the carth, and the In smea sections of the country, an abundance the soit, and especially to absorb rarbonie
next spring craeked and planted tliem and they ef lime, fur agriculhural purrOsOs, may b liad fir acid and ammonia from the atmospiere-
did well. the mere expense of burimng. drawing, and spread. tmForlant elcments of cultivated plants, v hich

tng on the land; where farmers are ahus favurably are brought ta the earth in nil due quantitics
M A R L, circuîmstanced, they should, withouit fait, dress a by falhngrainsandenows. Therootsoa planta

portion of their land whth lime, eaclh and every take these elements fron lime agreeably to the
In readng a very elaborte report from the year. If it were userd t the rate cfI about 40a vegetable he. Afrnt until lte lime be

pen of a celebrated Geologist, who has been bushel peracre, on na sitcale, way u ente ae hes il te i c te
c>'rds, lta vale as a otimiant and teriilizor sauuld enti rciy wa d o f aic soit il wili1 continue

employed in one of lie Southern States for tie soon become well eststilished, and we doubt n to absorb aga and ngain both carbone acid

put few years, we %vere astonished ta notice but hat l would be brought inio very general use. and ammonia, and fecd them ta the roots of

that tracts ai country equalling &ome hun- But in every instance wliere ell miri con bu plants, vhich are as greedy ta reccive their
#r ' S . nad, without draîaasg son great a disiance, IL appropriate nourihment with open mouths .a

dreds of square miles, hiat been creased i shuuld b. used extenively,-und wilt bc f und.on young robins. A vord or two about ashes•
value within the past cight years, to an extent the score Of economy, tu exceed the use of lime As all the ashes found in a mapie tree were

Su well satisfieat are we or lis value ulion stug Asathese fudiampercvre
of uwars o on hudredpercen , nd his°ay d ea ewe i o cstonbl, dissolved mn water before they entered itsroots,of upiwards ai ane htxtdrcd'per cent , andtill itis , la e talspr oreiial

great advance in tihe rise of property, vas attri- expense tnd trouble in having i broughlt tnto why do they not al dissolve in water'whe put-

buted'almost solely ta the use of mari From immediat use. Tho montlîly Agriculturol aeet- up, in a Icach tub ?

the moiment %ve mcai tbis report, we embracei iag>, tilmi w hope tm attend in tie several rown- Because the soluble s'licates of putaih sadta tampe of dhe Home DomitrCe, % ill bu aong the best soda that enter tle routs of ail planté are
every opportunty, when an the country, of oppurtunites that we aboli have, Io bring tLi& decomposel by the %ital action cf such planta.e
discovering the localion of valuable beds of mater a ue nco n and a considerable porton af thealkaline bases

aodw assure tltose wialt wltom we havse nut te adaehical otino hakln ae
mari, and have in a nmtaber of cases tested pleasure of thus commingling, iat every fro.hl -potash and soda-are retturned fo the earth

the qualittes of the specimens that have come item of information of Importance on this or an/y, to dissolve more salica or flit . Now flint Je
under otarabservation. The oniy kinti ai mati other topie of Agrlcnlture that is ehcited on those the bone of plants, just as lame as the earlh f

liru can le proftably bro ht e o geni use lccas1ons alirded to, shan be puiblished fur te animal bone lence a silicioussandy soil that
th caubeprfitabl bht hingenra uenutusi benefit of out fetlov countrymen. lacks potash-this alkili hein& very liable te,
in this country, ei thait vhich 15s enerally be wasted out of stich a soli-as greatly iene-denomiaied sheill marl, which hi eidetla LIME A N D A S Hl ES. fited by the application of aishes. Mark the.
deposit of slt sh, which have become, m LD. liope on of nature in this matter. There wil!
process of titrzm, converted ta calcarous eart A LDANY, Feb, 16, 1844. bea satfficient potash even in leached ashes te

colestnn both smlt g ad f z p Thtese are doubtles about the cheapest, anl enable the rots of plants ta dissolve a amall
prties, which make o highly pnzed in most avadtable vertdizers ivithmi the reach of portion of them.* Tis silicate of potash si

mtaur, that it 1i classed among the animal lemost farmera n thits state. Lime ts must ser- of soda thub dissolved, enfers into the pores of
manures i pomt of value. It.exists ai theI viceable ait all clay, luam and mucky soils roots, passes up ito the stem and as tlher'
bottom of most bogs and morasses, or Other which have been mure ur less exhausted by decomposed, and precipitates its insoluble sili.

eces ot stagnant water, and as usually under undue croppng, or un such as lacked lame in cate. lu other vords t he vital functions of thl
Layers of a deep black peatty earth. The spe h primitive natura conditwon. Ashes plant transform soluble ashes, into insolublé
cmens which ve tested vere taken fromi bedsI whether lcached or unieacied, are perhaps ashes, the frez alkalies prevail, like thes.
catered with about three feet of black vegetable more valtable tu be applied ta the same sofs obtained b leaching ashes, oni> in a mudh
moala, and the timber whirl grew upot the in addition tu lme. 1 should prefer tu apply veaker solution, return to the soit and disolv.
land was prmncpally adwarfish growtlof bltck a les" quantity of eaci, and give my hviieat more stand ta be again taken up to give strength
ashr. They conaaned about 50 per cent. ao hl the beneltt af those mdispetsable elements to a stem of rheat or rass. Now, lime %Till
pure hlme, and it one instance aven a much an the wieat plant, sibca, phosphorus, potash, nul form a soluble silicate vith sand or flint ;
greater quantity. If a substance containg from soda and magnesia alwayb wntaned an leached and therefore lime alone on poor sandy soili
40 ta 50 per cent. of lime can be had without ashes, rather litan depiend entitrely ot fertila- such as aie ta be found in Albany county and
any cost further titan the mere drawang, such zang vih hure alone. I ivill fhast explaim the on Long Island, vill not bring good wheat or
farmers as have this substance within their nature and operation of lime. grass. Ashes operate much better, for thereich, would find it to their advantage to apply . reasetns I have given.
it to their curltivated land at the rate of about Allow me ta state a fact as the basis of my S h
àie tons par acre. We would recommend lheoy: I am informed by Mr. P. 13, Porter, Jr., As the subsoil lying una7 the tilled surface,
ex riments with mari, an a small scte, anthat hs father Judge A. lorter, of Niagara which has been stirred up qand cultivated for

by this means its .daptation ta the soit on Falis, has apphied ta has farm an ltat vicanity, 10, 2>, or 50 years, abountis i alkalex and

which it as applied may he fairly proved, and over 4000 bushels cf unslacked lame, and is alkaline carths, subsoil ploughig is of great
the most urntutored cultivator ivould soon be realzed agam an its wiheat crop-havng saine value an bringing up such eleaments of fertility
able ta forr a correct estimate of ils value.- years over one hundred acres-the first scason ta the light, litat, frost, and atmospherc indu.

The principal ingredient in mari, that is found after the ime was used, sufficient to defray the ences of summer and vmnter As a general

to be valuable ta the farmers, is the carbonate whole expense of this fertiazer, well spread, rule, however, il is not best ta bring up tou
of lime which il contaans, and il as owing ta ai the rate of 40 or 50 bushels per acre, on his much of this staff soil at once, for il takes time

.the presence of this earth that marlseffervesce fields. It es proper ta state that the lame was ta manufacture il into good surface soil-Ib.

on the addition of acids. The most common purchased at 6 cents a bushel at the kiln, and
teit is, o adii a smail portion of dried mari ta hauled but hall a mile. The aucrease of crop Flint l oely soluble la au extase et posta 'r
a wine jlass fuît of vinear. A species of was estimated at from 4 Io 7 bushels per acre of scdr..
violent fermentation will take place if the mati -givng a less gain on some acresthan oithers.
b'rich vith lime which will quite astonish a This case is deemed the more worthy of note Asuîrs.-In my option the land best cuite

persor. inexperienced in such matters. This fromn the circumstance thiat, the lime was ta the use of astes, le that dry kidti which
test is sa simple and eflicient, that it isscarcely appaed ta a soat lymng upon a limestone rock, abounds in oxide of iron, Yout may know it
nicessry for us ta mentionaliers. We might, aboundang n its pebbles, and therefore m ht by the rust color of the ledges and snall recia
IretVer, mention another: Let the mari b. pur naturally enough ie thoughrt nt ta lack tiras and stones an ils vienaty, as welt as by ils ruiy
lft¥-ilasi. partly filled with water, wheh wici etement in itscomposition. The resuilt n this yellow color, on such land, and alr.cn such
AtpuI a portinn of acid contaned imechanicaliv in caise confirms vhat I have belore stated ta the dry latnd as abountds iu sour qualitile>, say blatk
the mri. When t'ae mari i< thoroughiy penerra- readers of the Farmer in an article on lthe moss, sorrel, or decayed rosanus wccd, du
toi by the water, ad-l a lattie munaetdi $*id. or " preparation of the food of vegetables," viz: those kind of lands, I know of lia fertiîzer

,apirit,of sait. If a discharge of ait shoauld ensue, That the cultivation of the soi, not only rabs that equrals ashes.leached orunlearched. They
the marly nature of the earth wali b. sufßficntly t of its lime by removang at, as a component neutralize the tnetalic and sour qual:es in thf
*essbli.hed. part Of the crops taken fromt the fields; but soil, and-give a fertility that cannot be byCught

If e farmer, whose soilis et icent in lime or that the lime aslargely dissolved in waler,after about with common manures ahone. p'find le
aieareous earrh, cean procure, at a convenent dit its cabonic acid has been taken from it by the manture sa valuable according to its cat ia

tait. a uatiy of marIl, beng rich with lime, le vital action of the touts of the plants, and titis leached ashes are for wheat, or tiat wilarabe

fatainA uheguch app iratlu,er etae lily ase nhe pure ame thus dissolved, is washed out of the grass grow so vel, or hold ouI so long. Per-

kiin. ~Wsn the roart.is d oi c'ura, the quan. surface soil, partly into rivulets, and partly ino haps ils l proper ta state tit I have not' made
tii't wouli b.e;rêqitid t bc greawr, but onty to the subsoil. The only remedy for tibs waste a practice ai usung leachei aihes as landa
as extenretqal' ta tits atmtut of silix and miter is tO apiply more lime; and if il costs the which have nt beens maputaAtta.- JFeike
tebaser iLeg erb Ùate af ilme,im earin d bramera lghprice, hie must ie * more emeog Frfe.
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AGRICULTURE AND ITS PURSUIIK. rene that 1 shail t.rri lip a grencr yortion of which ls always gen4ered by decompoSition,
From lhe Poaton Cuaicalor. Ihe sub oil: here tite land ha icer before beng neatamircd by the percolation of line.

Icen r t tl ihat depthi, for ii miag raear liotug the ptilverized soiJ, the only
Permit mne. Mr. E lior, to Itrou'ice mael I pluîhn ou a-ud nIei igamitt 1t, and ien tte, by the b)e, in which hmnte can be laken

to you as li travelinz pasrtiea oi ai Lmsîehl lttid u1p hIe htlamdile so as to set lihe 1ot up by> lthe plants. I shal, Iowever, sow tir.
house. As dich, I aim nucl abro0 s in) l dvej et into the riile.sul, lthe ei at saisel the mip.-et i amiong m% corn at its last wî'orkinig, My

blsitess, wiiici, aâhoiu il idem , ud platie 'o hi a, to pince itl ut t roei .aaaaa poundo seed tot Ie acre; and thusai, for fifty
enough remoed from -al'hiuare .ma a plr-, ion or turniag site tlriuu propeai> ; si Ci, realaze a profit twenty limes its cos.
saitl, yet havng been enridowei, I s e tl te- %n a> therciore ounl grile d at bl, ad reiain- E. El do ) out not itend to cultivate your
leve, hy tite hantid o nature %iahll a re,î i lor ed lite %hle b i Nar alLui, a1 Nt u now Ce It, cons b-, ploighoneg the mntervals?
thait employmlient, nothig rdiag itereto es- hard aitimpettble. leCre, what dou 1%u D. itis consaoerultit ; h ing my plan Io
capi ame. I oiten and m ell asurmg j laathmk oai tat two aches or mure of clal D. On liteati orkitng hree anche
fie 1 as wyell as cahicoes, znd vungIt, 11%:rratel'i do all withi the culti*utor, wm gtrece

domrestic i, by t lhe ardt-whic l a lo an Ol ' deep; and I arm quite satisfied hat this wil de
fa onealo ad mb ire of land. Mc y a ocations E W hy, I sh ul imk, abhcough I am anI ail litat rs suflcenI.

afrd me occas:onal relaoaina ; aind as î tidlvocait or drep piuigit;r. litatl u have E. But is not thrce inches a , reat depth te
have alway.s tra:oil as wlt ns Lrcand ea thae nw tIi ini oi a i'<iood thmid 1g. I %er ir Plant corn ; anri id is there n fcar that it will oi,hae-la, pczlCl .wii , pcced&i mil di t111t Iitai "o large n mixtreoi amttenadi o ut ?p-UIrtfiue sentcent of sitat bent code o lawt Ior î ,îi.a-ti site mirlarce canrt. se ea,
our goverfnient nant gaadce,-- I as Inao- mort wer, veaV chaarlv. litait lthe adtan ol D. Nioe in the least, if the land is dry aud
ble".!4 to give thai to rrcen e,' -len lthe pri- whaeel 1a not a li et Ii the lî.uaeirnan, abut a nell i.louîaghel, ana has not been turned over
epile. tha it is maaaone> lit oat ti aktere,4 al 'a-ant astaice to lite lliarli, lor at no longer io flat h Io lbaIe imV>ihei and retaned the win.
alant 50 cent. pcir ainumtao, i yoit wal polon|nsaa ri,é. at obstuacle4. ut enatabed to overcome ter amis, lt where ite futrrows haie Lee
an ailusion, sneil aatg strogi of th cuiaa them:-thrmvgth ltuow ever. and equal tItroîn Il tat ad iii w ide mabases, as is cultcm.
hou le-I nia led tIo r"esat at ik shrnne ot n leation. becatue oi equal deptih, whic acl -nai,faionalle mone Ilacer-Ithotuld
publie good whlatever may meet w th i m bw not know.how to proceed. To this error i
travels, whi may be coaaa.adcaeal wojih ut ta used n roatgh and unequal land. Jutidgmient, ; gor L to' l atribei e objection, isme
record. i the shaple of observaiuon anl rilee- - t a res mad e to auturnial ploughimg; the cel.
tion; conistititmatZ, by % our leave, li pa<. ; .t D. YuItr -u'.ltcion, that I have turned oo plaint being, the land turnis up wet ndi cold is
the Boston Caltvator as the altar iio u icla mici att the aol. ratonai, aid were l it epr g; and o iso med itthen mpust ; the old
o offer iny best and u iling serce-rh ng not that msy after management wil be pccuar, sod holding ater hise a si cage. and jgrcvenl.

tipon the promise, tiat site tbrrad whici is thus I should Il; doubit illitr it lthe utay ou sur- ing il from psing away by the sub-:oil Nor-.irIlair uuýe 1 muid alita-title s.a>, IlLu 0 auua then l(o atsn wyb'th u.ai ocait iuon thie waters shall r. turn aller ana t :ats. 1 u îuld Js Sat, ao oo as th, shIould I know how to aemedy the evil, seeir:g
days, an aliusoi. no doaubat, to the u g01 o it h twold be neceary to turn i back-unde.

rice in the Etat, viere ai is cast ipon tâte re. l lt Laei taaa uea, lwatt lent lit il cotilal l ate st twater hav g a ten.
ceding waters cf Ith Nie, and trodJit an v y ail ie 'o ;at t1 io pevent the wvaater rmns denc to preent decomoition ; lthat prccess

$alile, fromt whene, n ihr d M off he , ma g thugh -rthabeenturned oniv lakng place ater termination-for thé
overflowins tt sprmags up wih al omihitig niti lthe crre draugt- gh, whose icul- pmapose oh el:ssig i the almcEphere and
'igour, MT.hng bread o te abi itats " ater antI t a lu breaL up th land allu the anner lte teeti of the drag; and rcquirng the sum.
many days." Tia i, bea ul, harmntumt u the spade, a s. stemii . haih a leginning at mer's orkaig, to brat aLout a alte of thinge
to our ierceptiont, natal nianie ait Iieepmlng with letngth to oltam the l.ai ,r of all enailaghtenel that nmigit jar belter ae bcen accomlished

the buincs I hanve an tantemplation-nanely, htimane,.àn, titeir motto being. " spade l or' at the bot of ste furrow, without the lbor
the oer. of mny best serice> in the caue o* thre motto of good Liusbandr' or intervention of men. But ita ioon ; I bear
agriculture and its pursuits. E But u ii not the rollang of lite ploughaced the horn, and so do the hormes. Accompany

And irst, to begin at the beginning, alliw iand lace I m the comtan ot that wh'ch, AS me to the boue, and enjoy Nîath me the fruits
ste torelate a very agicable conversation tat turnci with too wide and fliat a tirrow ? of our labour. Bl wtiI afford me plesaure to

passel betvcen lig ehten1111 ti tkilir ul D. Bi tno means ; the thorougi puberia- itroduce you to my houteiold estabihrgent,
lte soil, whom I caqually «ad ai his tainS' tion of ihe a-ua, and the luiro lie, yng tii who are as competent as my self to judge of
near Saraoga late int the alumtin, and flounid l'art resting tu lte edg ut thial latst trned. is characters atsight, and who, aswell as iy)self,
him husi!y engaged mit turiung over at ohi just suffiicient to picaent alie rolir frot o.er- waili Le gratihed witla a renewal of your visit
award, preparatory 10 planting corn the wali\t aiitg oiitei-r . thIan to close every iequahty at soine future time.

prmtg. I o'rvedl l ba I cunsi kred he was'ta ngta ppoe 'lie Iaytg Of lthe fur- The above, Mr. Editor, is presented as My
right man so dotmg, as no 'ollt hie wu.ild rowS; and thuis ta eç edate the decomposition nirst offerin, shotild it be acceptable, I may

tie rayages of thae gribs ia the sprag, a wel o lite vegmae matier lita i, tunicd ùown by again lie tempted to glean another harvest
as expedite his islaors ail titat ofusy anf the p lu iî cwtither rie or htz-jist the Lowhae.
the year. tlus "kiihng two lrds u1,lh oneiditennce LeIween profitand Ioss, un lavorwith
atone," to whicht lae relc.l- the plotigi that witl completely bury ali, with- BOSTON CULTIVATOR.

D. NViiy', yra v-cm il knu% a lthii <,r lîvo.i out ia iag the land too ftn. Tien, un earlyi
ID is n. W oulia p~smoîcul knoia h r sprmtga, or 1,erha[s durng wviater, I shall spread sart AoatcULTURAr. 3iEETINo AT HtE 5TAT

Tt is no. mien tha peisons of your persuu s.o, about 30 buiheis ni lime per acre on the sur- iHoUSE.
ndescend to think of us "a clios the va n l tace; -ani i on as the land wdl wok, in- Ilon. Josiai Quincy in the chair. Subject-

.y;" and saidomer btill, arc you able to makle corpoate t we!%wirththte Irost-shaken earth, Root-Ciops. Mr. Bauck, Editor of the NM.a-i oI"rvaon, uviici dooes lint showu at once, by meaars of rite c ltivanr, going abut thre, Eaglad Farner, opened the discuian.
that the cart sa. put where the -eo uht t le nehes deep, vitnout lear oh IstIurbag the
I tîke ta .rseet walt oie )io uit widy whi Catsod. thai bearn cîiecitatl turned t the boiuom Carrois.-Tielong Orange, Altringham,and
tunierlst tat me, and wual ti iei c, ah ii polea- at lite tirow, bi this almrable plough. And White Belgitum Cairots, are used in field cul.
untre, poInt luit the wh antd tlhe a ai. reie ni 'i maiy perhap a over ai agnan beore plantag, lute. The laist is a newu' variety and yielde the
my' practice, whaich as nt, I naaat, preferred ut at tie tine at plantirag, I shall stake out mo.sl, but is considered delicient in quaiity. The

by every oie, fur ren-son, itore than utne. But the iarrows pieuy deep ivtha the same plough, Altrtimgham yields more than the Orange, but js
to our purpose. Yu pi r*eue lt.la I plought and place at proper autervais ite dung of my nertor i nichateas. Horses fed ca them re-
deep, and by so doing, I lir,; up about ait compost heap, ptaniig upon this the seed, juare much les grain. At:out one peck sbould
baeh of the sub-soil; in so.ie plazes much more and coveratg it by drawmng over ai ull thisree le giien to each horse per day. They give
than others. AnJ as youi iataîîeia a manl ai ob- anches thick of the himed and pulverized earth the lair a smooth ana glossy appearace.
ecrvation, I will poit oui to ou how it is that of the surface. Now what Go you thmnk of They have a good effect on a hore tat is ad.
I turn up more of the sah-soil tm one place my plan for swrectenig the uapturned sub-soâ, dicied to siumbling, remedyinag the evil. Ca-
ihan another. You muist know, this is the firsi of whicih you express sucht jear, by meaus ail rots can be raised with leu expense th"
year that i have used a plough a uith a wheel, sucha exposire and repeated wrrk'ngs i oitatces, anad ithey are worh ccniderabiy
aanz to coni"sva stroao u , atC t ii ion ut Mthato conlessau stirongarî ce mita tr of i E more for orses and other animais. He raised
the string plough, after obsen wg if the pjoui, iE 1 hlave no.lorgr for or pe-for euch 300 bishel rn one-third of an acre. lie pte.te right, a good ploughman needs nut the ass- ianagement u',i i,'•n d!, cuie aut rt terred sowmig in drials 18 anches elart, and the
ance of a whseel, i is a lbel on Lis praisona-l. But lien do yoi .amn I rng up fie %arf lrst o! May utasahe best hime for eowing, eo
But I have overcome my bigutry, and nlow per- wit h « uit are anon fLa inrg to te depth Of ihalt the plants may gel cstahliehed leforeSeive the dalTerence betuwcen tie urkiAa ait thec eiglil rt turne ira1i "? suarn dry weatlher, hich iL liable to dnetriy
wheel and tite swing plough, nait i,abang ta D. P-Stly, ntt ual hie spring after, then tem. ' le Lest soil it Carroils is a dee rihis ai least equal to theret of the hud, a i.. i u di completel decomposed, and rendered loam, free la-am gavec. Thecuffier or ot% 1ch
your of the former. Now, we are conmig to aa lit gabuiai ta hlie nousaehment of atn> plants Lue is a Ga-od h.npkmcti for weeding, mid

ey haid spot of grourd, and you wili per- 1 that mey ha placed in the eairt; the acidity Imay be worked very nearIthe eute.
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Parinips are Yaluable for cattle, though not' DESTRUCTION OF I Ns ECTS B Y tras
mauch culta'ed. On rich lands, 30 tons tu lte A R T I F ICI A L M E A N S. w1i s
acre have been raised. They contain more .i . Ma.,saccharine matter thian carrots, and they may The followmg is an extract from an article 1071)
remain out ail wmitter, and nay be led fresh in the Britisl baimcr's Magazie, by C. W. recom
from the groitI in April and May. As the> Johnson. «prin1k]
are hIghly nitiriout., it is asloistslhing that no Varous Lave been the stccesful recipes again i
more attention lias been pal to theit culti- suggested for the destruction of the muisecis trec a
Tation. wiich destroy the cultivator's crops: ihus doubt

Hlon. Mr. Allen said, litat ve can taise roots ants, it is said, iay be casily destroctd by compo
lo a gretat extent, but the qtestion is, how far oasting the fleshy side of the outside skin of lime, 1
we can do it with profit. Potatoes are of great a piece of bacon til it is crisp, and la) ing it water
importance. They will grow mn almost any ai tlie root' or stem of any fruit lice that is Wlen
so or situation, yet pay for lte bett cultiva- iifected by these insects.-put sometliinig over a"d,.b
lion. Nearly one-third more may be raisei in the bacon to keep it dry; the ants will go soot
drills, than in bills. Potatoesîdegenerate. The under; after a tune lit u pît qurckly and dip rated.
remedy is ta select good seed, ant plant dif- it mio a piait of water. For lie desriictionî o cati du
ferent kind.s apart. A neisghbour liat pursted sligs, warm in an oven, or before the lire, a day, a
this course, with a favotrite ktid for 12 year-, quantity of cabbage leaves untîl they are soft, trces Il
and they continue productive and excellent. hlien rub them with unsalied butter, or an b i i
Pair, sized potatoes should Le selecied and kund of fresh drippmng, andai ay them in the J 'orm
planted whole. He found plaster to add greatly places imfected b) slugs. lui a few hours lte by cop
lo the value of his potaloe crop. Ieaves wîill be found covered wilh siails ant (nlf r

Mr. Cole, Editor of the Cultiator, said that slugs; this plan lias been successfully tried by stirr-d
ici ail branches of farmaing, economy vas :f Mir. Loudon, at Bayswater. Earwigs anid ingsa
great importance, particularly n raîsing root. wood lice are destroyed in the saine way. Fan slrewil
crops to advantage. He had ptrsued a plan field operations, perhaps the best menus of lropor
that saved more than half the labour. In the destro ting slugs and vorms is, common sait, Iestru
fal prepare the land, manure and plought il. an agent too Ittile known for this purpose, yet injures
There wili le no waste of inanure by evapo. Ils powers are itundoubted. (Coin.
ration in cold weather, anud it will tnt infiltrate No persan las employed comnmon sa: for and la
beyond the reach of tap rooted plants. If the the purpose of destro) ing worms, lo a greater 'o cr
land cannot be prepared as here nmmed in the e\tent than Jacoh Btsk, Eisq., of Ponsbourn dero,
fali, then do sa as early as poI'sible in the Park, in Hertfurdshire. lis valuable experi- reo
spring The weeds vill soon start, tlen har- ments extended oier sorme hundreds of acres blackrow, plough, or use the scarifier, todestroy the of wheat, 'To tse lisown wons-- In every eaensweeds, and bring up a fresh lot of seeds ta situation, andi ait everý time, the effect appeared vete s
vegetate in turn. Continue stirring the soi! equal> beneficial." The quantily per acre- fiers c
every 8 or 10 days till the 25th or last of May; I abut four or fnye Lusheis sonn out of a hleavy
then have fle seed prepared in the followng commun seed shultle." The period-" li the u mn
manner: tura on waler as hot as the hand cat evening." The efict-" In the norninîg each and a
bear, and let the seeds soak in a varn place throw may be distinguislted by the quantity and a
two days; then drain off the water, and lay a of slimne and number of dead slugs Iin on the w
wet cloth over the seeds, and keep ltem varm, ground. In some fields il lias certainty been by wt
titi they begin ta sprout; then havingtlie latnd the means of preienting the destruction of the Las es
fresily prepared, plant or sow the seeds, and whole cro1." Six busliels of salit per acre pases
the plants wil be up before the weets, which were app. ied hy hand, in April, 1828, ta a uI g
wili be nearly destroyed by the frequent work- field of oats attacked by the slugs and vorms, certaiu
ing of the soil. Thtis way hard seedis, such as on tht taira ai Mr. Jolîtn Siatter of Draycote, unrtamt
bects, carrats, andt parsnips, wvill Lave 8 Or 10 near Oxford. The crop was cotnpleteiy saveti naloey
days start of such as are not roaked, and will by this application, althugh an adoming ralor

ear he aer l edfound ith~ on ti u t fieli, net saied, w.1s completely destroyed by ficitarprepaiet, Le caîtît wvced more titan six titoes tItis sort a! verîntît.
as much as if the land had been prepared in r.
the usial way. Potatoes vil] not mix e..cept Salt, too, is a complete preveition of lie
in blossom, which affects the seed only. ravages of the sceevil in corn. I lias been ofamm

Mr. Metcalf said, that a neighbour of his successfully employed in the proportion of a upon t
fed his cows one week on ruta baga, and then pint of salit t a barrel of wheat. p. 245
a week on carrots, equal quantities of each, The blark and green fly ma> bekilled by when h
and .soalternately, and they gave one.third dipping the point of lite youngshootsof plants #ot fer
more.milk whenfed on the former. He made infected wi4h ther into a iht cream, comn- 30)
an experiment by usng long barn-yard.manure, posei of stiff yellov clay mixed with vater; ammen
and hog manure separately, on the same piece the clay vill, il is true, onk dirty tiupon the ,Xcelle
of lan, for potatoes-and thehog manure pro. trees for a few days, but the first shower of Vhiu
duced a third more than the long. rain washes it off, and the shoots will look dVhen

Mr.:Parker found, from experience, tlat hog more healthy than before the application; durg, i
manure was not good for the potatoe crops. I there is no fear," says Mr. Loudon, "Iof th remaitk
Subject for discussion next week-.Farnmmg return of the insects that season." The ocale tiis ca
Implenients. in pines may be destroyed by the rame mix- rey Da

ture. The bii (4phis lainigera) upon fruit fatal to
MANUFAcTURZ OF CHARcOAL.-A new pro- trees may be killei by the use of the sane mîght beess commended in the-Journal des Forets, for clay and vater, made as thin as whitewash,

this purpose, is ta fill ail the interstices in the and mixing with every 6 gallons of it 2 Ibs of alut,
heap. of wood ta be charred vith powdered creain of tarter, 1 lb. of soit soap, and half a quick-
charcoal. The product obtained is equal in peck of quick lime. "Wlhen you think," an eia
every respect to cyhînder charcoal; and jade-.add Mr. Loudon, - that the wealher is likely The et
pendent oi is quauity, the quantity is mach to contnue dry fur suime time, take a Lucket- vellcdl
greater than that obtaned by the ordinary fui Of this mixture, and, with a large brush, loe
method. The charcoal used to fill the inter- vash over the bark of the trees, vliereveryou
stices is that left on the earth after a previ. think il Las been infected with the bug. A tily tOa
oaus burning. The effect is produced by pre. man will dress a number of trees over in a few life . a
yentmg much of the access ai air whieh days with a whitewash bïush vith Ibis-liquid . Cfarder
oursn the .ordar imethod. Thee volume it is nnly necessary ta be &treful ta do i inl gpider,
of charcoal ta increasea a tet,.tan. the weght dry weatlter so that the ra inay not vash e o!
a 'vth., . ove the raixture for sorne lime. vw au .

41

A mixtbreof pepper,sugar and waler,
peedily attract ad desroy themn. (Gaed.
No. 37; Quait. Jour. Ag-r. vol. iii. p.

Moss and insects. Mr. Thomas
nends that the trees infected should be
cd wiih a fine powder in March, anid
n October, on a foy&y day, vlien Ihe
re damp hbt not drippng, niI i have no
of ils e.flcacy. Ilhe powder may Le
sed as follows: slack five blshels of
ot from lie kiln, wviti common salit and

(say 1 Ib. of salit ta eaci gallon of water )
the lime las fallen Io a fine powder,
y sinail quantities at a time, a bushel of
irring il until il is completely incorpo.
Mr. Thomas lias found tmt ain man

st over witlh the powder fifty trees in a
-id that the moss m thc turf, under fruit
hus treated, is also completely destroyed
e application. (Trans. Soc. Arts.)
s n gmss plats may be readily destroyed
iously wateriig the turf villi lime water

Spouid of the liottest quick lime well
in each gallon of water,) or by sprink-
Il (10 bushels per acre) tver il, or by

San ravel walks in talher larger
lions. Lune is recommended for the
clion of the worm which sometimes
younglarch plantations, b3 Mr.iMlenzies
Board of Agr. vol. vi. p) 163); coal tar
r water, ta preserve hop poles and other
from the ravages ai insects. (1b. p. 166.)
aterpj lars on cabbages ma be readily
eo y sprinkling tliem wit ime pow.

lime; and when, saine years silice, a
caterpillar attacked i-ery generally and
ivelv ,he turnips in -ome instances they
uccessfull destroyed b tuirnng niothe
onsidemble numbers o common ducks.
rollng, especially durng the nzght, is

ny cases destructive aI slugs. Sait,
sa rape powder, are perneoius ta the
vorm. On man soils, the %heat crop
after a summer fallow is never attacked
ese vermmn. Mr. Iilanrd Iimks Le,
caped theur raagcs o laie years, by
ing lits clover lays for 'wheat after the
ar. (Frac Farm. p. 115.) And il is
that by ccasional mateial îariations
rotation of crops, the number ai lire-

insects may be very considerably
ia (by Ieprtving he larva af heir par.
andi essenial Coad), in cultivated, sails.

Knight recommended the use ofcarbonae
onia for the dcstructo. of the insects

he pine and other plants. (Set. Papr,
) Mr. Baldwin, in effeci, does hlie same,
e Commends the use Cf the ais-am grom

mer.ting Lorie dung. ?Prac. Direc. p.
Mr. R;bertion found soot (,thich containa
ia), when d.ffued in %O.er, to bc an

nt application. (Gard.Mag. vol. ul. p. 18)
speaking of the use ai lermentng hore
n the destruction of inecc', Mr. Knight
cd, " I concludo the des-ructive agest in
se is ammoniacal gap, whch S r Humiph.
avy informrd he had fuu..d to be instanitly
every 'pecies of inseer; and, irisa, this
be brained ait a small expise by pourng
ion of crsdo muriate of ammonia ,upon
ime ; the stable or cow houme would afford
ally efficient, though less delicate fluid.

mmonical gas night, I conceive, be im-
by means of a pair o( bellows amungat Ihe,
of the nfected plams, in sufficent .quan
destroy an:mals without injuringvegetable
nd it is a very intiresting qcestion ta tha
er, whehrer Lis hardy enemy, the red
will bear it with mnipunity?1 Ammonia
pectîltsl'y 'dislasîcici t10 ins"e. Carbo.
a ni ta ofien aucceustulty pleceti la

ifçe te privent the attacks Cofie.
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GARDENS AND GARDENING FOR a; the ground can bc got in suitable order, or
FAIM E[RS. before they start to grow. Care must be taken

The vahie of a produ tive and tasteful gar- no to aiov teir roots Io dry, nor ecxpose
d op athi, t:ien Io the frost wlien out of tle ground ; and

den, as a ineas t aitmd,îig ilrt, i , il they are to be carried far, or reinain long outi
and happiîuess to a, la-l , an fi arn Leinutihrliii lemi hol l sb
duly apîpreciated in this country, especially b> ot te ground, the rots shiould alwas ber
farmers-those vlio have tle least excuse for puddItc--. c., dipped m mud iormed of water

ndilference or negligence in this malter, It i and loainy carth. lin plantimg trees, where

truc, almost every imer has his rega thie so is niot nratuml dlep and parons, le
a(ch, to wlicl ie grudgingly devetes a few stuc ta dig a very laige hale, and t1I m with
ours of time and labor tihat cannot well be good eartlh, so as lo allow plenty of space for

employed eisewliere; but how few, corlpam- t.e ots ta evtnd as tlîy graw.
tively, have what dCserves the naneof Garden, Sotiug Sieds of Gai ulCe egetnbles.
or know anythmg, fron eperence. of the The seasons arc so variable, flit no exact
advantages and pleasure at cani alord' Not Thne cato bu spciied or sawing tae neifrent
one fainily i ten produce even a tolerable kimds can secds but a fesw gencth directits
supply ai lte varions cuiinary veg-etables ins b found ua service For an ordiinar
adapted for the table throughglout the year-to lrsner's garden, wsere Fn tot-bcor etrar-
say nothitng ai the numerous kinds ot delctous djamra menus arc ndolitcdo ot-ba carit pro-
fruit, so easily rasi.ed, and so wliole>one and ductIans, il w dl bu son o obtaarl p roeiate the
grateful to ail; or the beautilui ilowers, that drutiod ant plant one-halou toe garden, t
charmn thre eye and tend to makehmedhgt gron n ln n-afo h adn n
fuhto thosewhod tcght ta hae home oclglt this chiante, duiiiig the last liait of April, or
fui ta tose lo ewgt Ia have occasmi to wiien the giounid lias become dry enough to
seek deliglit eisewherc. a is ioeaund- work frecly, and danger frum severe frosîs is
observe, howeier, tlnathsoeirmerdo uider- Inrsity over Peas are the first to bc sown,
stard ibis matter, anwdiliur umber cl even, a nay be put in th grounti as soon as thie
year ncreasing. Ve wvin orbear censure, stnow i-; fairiy o ; if i d is desired. Sow one of
therefore, an d ofer a fthie riendl instrcti m lte early varieties first, andi Marrowfats 2 or
nrw and then, for Ite benelit a1 ncw begin- 3 weeksafterv.ards. Lettuceand spinage nay
ners. And liret, oI -%alo be sown as soon as the frost is out af the
The Preparation of dlie Groundfor a Garden. ground-this should b done on the sunny bor-

Il is not oaten tlat ihere us much opportunity der before mentioned, Next sow parsnips,
for selecting the location . but very muic carrois, saltify, onions, and early beets-
depends on the proper preparation of tie (wmtter beets ought not to be sownt til_ about a
ground. Ma'ny gardens are comiaratively mothl la;r A bout the las;t week it April,
worthless fron inattention tothis lpreliuîiiiary- or tlie fireTof ailay, plant a fev early potatoes,
causing the crops to fail in dr> or wet seasons, also a little early corn, and some Chmna or six-
and lessening the usual product one-lt. or week beans. If the veather siould prove wet
more. The first great requisite is to obtati and cold, the two last may fad; but it favora-
great depth ofsor if not naturally dieep, wth ble, tlhey, wvdil succeed. Il tiiere us no hot-bed
an open sIbsoIl, it shouild be trenchedi or or olier source to depend on for a supply of
ploughed il pows bie, 15 or 18 imcies deep,antd plant o, wv at this time cabbage, caulitlover,
well enriched with manure or com post, Proper tomato. nid celery seeds, on the warm border,
draining is another matter ut great importance, and cover duriig froty nights.
if at ail ichnin to moisture. Uider.diamns Early in May, or as soon as the grouind
must be made, of suficient deptl to be out of bcgims io gel warn, and danger front frosts is
the reacth of the plough orspade. Il the soi! o% er, plougi tie ailier hall of flie garden, and
is made deep and ici, atnd u eil daned at lIte nlant sweet corn for the maim crop, dwarf and
outset, il wil be but htile work to keep il m itpole beans. marrowfat peas, and early cucum.
Uood condition aftewaids, and Ils greater pro- bers andtsquashes. Sow early radishes an te

tuctveness vull abniidant; repay hie labor border, or between Ilhe hills of cuctimbers.-
bestowed. La n out the Garden Abolt a week Inter, plant the main crop of

Layzag ont -/te Garl cucumbers, melons, wmter sqashes, and Jima
Farmers who wish to use tie plought in their beans. (These will bu apt to fait, and the

gardens, -hIould arrange the permanent path seeds rot, if hie weathcr shoul prove wiet and
and beds so as ta have Îtien extend only im ane cold for many days after planimg.) Sow ail
direction, lengtlwLvie of the garden, leaving kmîds of snall seeds, as herbs, &c., on the
open compartnents fur vegetables, wluch, can border or elsewhere, about li iniddle ai M-ay.
be ploughed the-whoile l wihoutobstruc. Raishes and lettuce may bu sown every two
lion. Cross walks can bc made wlcre desirable, or thrce weeks, if desired. Early turnepis may
when the groui is leveled for pntmg. A also be sown, if the grotuind is suitable, and
border about G feet wVI41a 5I.oulti exiend arouni irce front isects-tley will succeed better
next to tihe tence; that part along the front iater.
fence, next ta te b tuse or tue stree, ma>' b About the first of June plant more sweet

f Ated, ma m y it h ornamen ta rite s r corn if desired for late use : also, cucum bersower, that part mot exposed o soun for picklinig Sow more peasif wanted; blood
ted st car ey uovngs rmd thudce, beets for winter use, re-so v a ni> crops that
&z., ant te other palis letueaag nhitur, have failed, and fill up al] vacantgroutndexcept
perennial herhe, strar s rahîurrieb, what is wanted for cabbages, lomatoes, &c.,
poserea hers, strawbNe insdaernes, Plant these as soon as tie plants are of a suit-
border should b. a path about 4 feet wide, able size.
extending aroundi the garden. Through lithe Sowtng Floirer Secds.
middle shoultd be a patht 5 or 6 feet weile, This should be donc about ihe first of M ny,(opposite the entrance, if il ran well ie -o,) if favorable weather, anud the ground in gondandi on each "ide "f tis a border 3 or 4 feet order. The soil shoult be light and rich, andwide, to Le planted vith ornamental sruits 1înely pulverized Cover the smaller kindsand flivwers, occasioaai froît-trees, and grape. very shugitly; antd if delicate or choice kinds,vies on a Iils <u arbor. smiiable makeai shade te sî'xt from the liot sun until the plantsaa be realy' pr:ured, il îadlvîsabetomakeare up, and water in dry veather. Thn thethis centre waik of t;ravel, 6 or 8 inches deep' ilan'. whcre too tbick, and transplant them, if

Planting Fruit-Tecs. neetled. Perennial flower-seeds ot flovering
All kinds of trecs, shrube, vines, and hard' lill the next year may be.sown later,and trans-

plaats, should be plutd as eni>y u the sprugîplantedu any tune duirg sumer orali.

Weeding and Sfirring the Sea,
Shouhi be frequently attended to during sum.
mer It will greatly promote the growth of
crops, especially in dry weather. It is a
runous mistake to suppose that weeds are a
protection to garden plants at such limes, or
that stirring the soil makes it more dry. TIhc
very, reverse is the fact in both cases.-Gon,
Far-mer.

FhUIT.
(Par ths Britioht Americas Cultittear.)

In the course of occasional excursion&
through the country, I have often been led to
remark the lttlc attention which seems to have
been paid to the raising of fruit. Through
many parts you may ride a great distance
without seeing an orchard, and when at last
you see one, the fruit is very offen smali, hard,
and worthless. The want of fruit trees en
most pecople's fanas is nlot owing to any dis-
lhke of fruit, for they can generally eat a deli-
cious pluin, or pear, or apple, and smack their
lips alter it, as well as any body. But it neyer
seems to have struck them, while depending
on buying, and too often begging from their
neigh ours. that, with a very smai amount of
pains and expence, they could have il of their
own. And then again, where people are dis-
posed to raise fruit, it never seems to have
occurred ta tlem that il is just as easy ta have

ood fruit as bad. A tree that will bear good
îruit wi cost no more to buy it or raise it,--
il wli cover no more ground,-and it wili
require no more care than a tree that bears ba
fruit.

A few shillings spent in purchasing a few
trees of good varieties, and a little pains spent
in planting them and taking care of them, will
in a very few years, bring a family into the
enjoymnent of abundance of excellent fruit,
which wIll be a very great luxury cheaplyan
casily purchased,-and will be aIl the more
largely enjoyed, because produced by them-
selves.

Now is the beet time to look aller these
maters. I have no faith in fall planting. In
this country it vill only succeed on very dry
sandy or ravelly soils, and even then only
very' paryia - In consequence of the roots
ben disturbd and some of them bruis.ed and
broken in lifting, and then continuing in that
condition, in a dormant state ail the winter,
soaking in tie wet oi thefail and Èring, with-
out any of the active finctions of lfe going on
to counteract the tendency to mortification, a
tree runs a much greater risk of dying, even
in the driest soif by being transplanted in the
fait, than in the spring. And an stiflsoils it
will not succeed at ail. The best time te
transplant trees is in lthe spring,--any tie
before the bursting of the buds. In my egep
rience I have found them grow mot readily
when transplanted after the buds were consi.
derably swelled but not bursted. This willbe,
accordin to the season, about the latter Tart of
April, or beginning of May. There is thenua
immediate and vigorous growth, which will
instantly counteract the injtirious eflects of mny
damage done to the roots;,and in ave iltort
time, an abundance of new spon · r
smail fibrous roots, will Le produced. Whee
they have to be carried ta any distance, bow.
ever, it is safer to lift them earlier, as theme
will be then less risk of the buds being rubbed
off by carriage. But where people are under
the necessity of transplanting in the fail, every
precaution should be used to prevent injury t.
the roots, and ta prevent water standing about
the tree in the fall or tht spring.

There are now several good nurseries in
different parts of the province, where trees of
mostly ail the approved 'arieties ca be
obttained. TI selecrg frtre, tesbs 'OWe
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young thrifty ones of a vigorous growth. varieties of cach. For instance, anstead of are gon dtamp. s as to cause any appearante of
These vill bc mach more hik-ly to lave, andt having ain aimust endless varnely ut apples, swelfrng in the buits, they nust bc put in a drier
weili grow more frcely and rapidly ; anad sowdli and no other kind of fruit, I vould contine Ilace.
proJuce fruit sooner than old crabbed stuanted may attention ta a lew of the best approved and . ANDIREW IIAMILTON.
ones, which peuple are very ready to Itclh weil tried vaieties, and then have .also a like Fatry Knotce, March, 1814.
upoin the vain hopes of laving fouit soon. varicty of pears, plums, and cherries. There .

Where trees are ta be set out as an orchard, is midecd ai anmost endless variety of ail these (To be contned next month J
in a large field subjected to ordiiary fat ml cuita- kmids of fruit, but especially Of apples, and
vation, they o:;Iht to le fron tenl to twelve there as noader that people whowant afew
yards apart. But round lte edges of a garden, frees, get perfectly bewildered when ltey look AGRfCULTURAL READERS.

or in aniy other situtation vhere giotind is soue imto d nuisery catalogue, or heara uttrser) man In thc early part of our experience an pub-
coasequence, and where flre is onlv a smle recommending ail lai different varieties For lhishers of an agricultural palier, we found iliat
row, so that they can gel air on both s the asistance of such peuple, I naý meintiuoi the reaiers ot saich jourinals could Le dvaded
hall that distance nay suflice. .a fev tarieties of cach kiid of fruit tiitt are muto in o classes, ane of whicli read with profit,

The hoies shoild not beless than tive or six acktnowvledged ta be good : the ailer uat very ftile af any. 0 Of courée
feet wide, and lifteein or cigthtecn aches deip. A rLEs.- The EAr> Jnnuing, and the Ilarvest we do flot inilude in cither of these classes,
u daggmng the holes, the topa sui should tic put A maiy sev. fr~ case ; ie Si.enan Crb those farners who aircady k-now evety thing,

ta ane side by i.t, to be agaum returaed ta -od.. the Uihrry Ciab, for preve; rnd thcn. (o. despise ail agricultualn rtadmg, ar.d .ont the
the hale. and the bottoi soli thrown out to the i'ai " ntr' "v'l ihe itmb. he litsten P'p- Ida ai any umprovemgent in huas andry m ith

other side, ta b al terwards scatteied 0% er the "'i the Sitzeh"i"t , " " PtpI-1, the most prolaund contempt. Thle number
surface. The hole.i should then be filled with he N.wvtown Pi tiopn, i ithe Famet,. o or S .. w Apvide, tieongîng ta tiis class as mîuch reduced, butosurchuld. The iler bt miale for tie ih t lt.und Greeing, a.d the thouraeau specimens are occasionally met with.Zood rich moulat. Twe cry Lest matial for vulad Le a ouflicient vanezy. liie.e art all gq0d
tials puriose is soli froa a ploughed ifelde ^",pie. Bl,î tihe lluasto is my IPanîusar fav..rae Fa.±aiLr A. hluigs b tu the class of readers
and ail the better if il has becen ll e tle guaonîg at.m ait. il thc in I huve g.cu, tiere th.ak a ead puus.aguiulural ipaperswIth
former suimmer, and he sud ruitki, ,.iîd biio 'iest ,,r mitagily flvuuiedt al-loies., g as dhe fidle pruiii. hie reaoin is, lie does lot suffi-
of c.ll, if .t is broken up for Ihe Itst tiie, aiid it.la e ,- -,.ae are la.e, mer and largiu cienty e.\ercse biiaowi jud"ment an reterence
the soi chief flic orgial bilaik muiuld. Whein em , b.. utlit g ait good .. t ities together, to the delads ut tarmmg. 'le reads a stte-
the hale has becn abuat tuo tlinls filled u ith wlI be l flieurt tu find one- n rte lenzest Nursery ment that such a farmerwasemmaentiysuccess-
this, set in tlie tree, (having pîreviousiy cut ai, Catal,îlîie to ourstripo ih Rambo- Tihe gren itsetl fl an the cultivation of sucl a crop; the
with a sharp knife, lhe m.ngled parts of an>grows of a hanime shap, which s always Some.

ut o îojng woril monging, Palu.'iaity raue.l garden or growtlng or fattcîuang af sîîch or sach an ani-
roots that may have been broken), spread tilt "er a tnd; and a large ana nssrberer. mal, or lie Management n genera of a tar'~~~~~a iniea ai aaua dietinairmun,roots in a natural direction ail araund, turm i the fruit, which as of a m, 08um a z. fliat shapec, on the prticiples of rotation, and le deter-
the loose mould, shaking it among lte root , green, aghi-r on one salte, and uncmming to . mies at once to do the same. He does not
and raising up such as may reglc lu Iay ,,unjlaed n thge aher, and shghuly "neckled stop ta îmire whether lias sotf is suited ta
higher than altera, and 10aie the tfule is lui, aîih red, ai dei cmous and achIy filavoured.' l dah the particular crop lie wistes to grow, whether
trea.1 the Carth .round thq tree.tai) iL is mode- î.rdmaraay care tt mii keep aoued and good throighi at as tao wet or too dry, too bhlit or too hcavy,
Tately lirai, and then tur in a pail aI w-ater tu inter tilt the folluwig summair. Il ta a quall) rach or poor, but pursumg thie course ponted
wasih tue carth completely ait among lte rots, good for cuokin; ns for the dessert; and what as out bv fite successiul arner, lhe miserably faits
und Icave no vacancy. A stake should bie i goud reccunmendaion of li to economical htouse. in hits crop, or lits animais, and frequently
driven an, and lie tree lied] to it wathl a straw keepes is, at i reqmres no sugar when cooked throws on the pubbacation, or alis correspondent,
rope, to prevent its being shaken and bent over ary oîwn ciui'e wut b ittîus for Uie prancay
withl he wnd, til ils oots have taken a fast b ecin. ait r . r c ie ine whict arly blogs ta umsef.*tilt ite "ound, [ilt aos tae Lt ata afah oilier, accordng as there mn;ht bc roon. Farmer B. on hlie contrary, is one of a class.holai. th ground. It is the best way to s dr %.y smne mii disangree winh me as to these of r I find decided ith
drive the stake before te tree is set i , so as brirg tre best %anmeties, for ercry man lia hi own prea ers ti t ind a dec'ers profi in the

to avoid fite riskl of injuring the rools vith il. tast i tiee manaera, and ar it s i.ht he abouti perusai of agricultural parers He takes the

À youn vigorous tree planted in this m-ay, ai enjy i, but it will b accknowledged hy alt wh same papers as A , bat wholly escapes the

te latter part of Apri, vAi nlot onily Le sure are acquainted wnth frunt. alat tih varue I kne 1 miakes jnto which A la constantiy fallmg,
to hîve,.but wl make 15 or 18 iches ci new mentiut,,ed are, st ail evenis, good unes; andll a The reason is ta be founiid in the fact that he

wood lite very tirst seasn,--wil continue Io the hecioncr at orhardrmg gels as cia, y of these exercises his judgment in managing its farm
grow vIgorously,-wil blossom the second or " ha, cata ta.,d t.me to dig large rales f.,r, and and as fulIy aware tiat a criitse of husbandry
third year,-and vil commence bearang- fruit then a atchen threr vigorous growait durnng sum that woild lue siccesstl on one kind of soil,

he follotang year; whUereas a scr abld rr, ho wit have got sou far into tie spnirit f tiie or oie particular lochiatn, vould be ruinous
lree wîth its t'ar"e langs o serubly titn e s t p gee aq.ainad wih othcr varielie-. on another. Because a great crop, or fine
manet) onit) k a- ag ronfs, <ievatabty; sud liv u.c'tii.r oprilig lac wilI Lie aito toauJe fur aitinotis, have Lecen pradaaced iinder certain car-mangled and broZen liftng), crusied malato a tiacimef, If lie chuuoes tu ada bo mry lars. cumaances, h e des lo go o t infer that

little hole in the hard till gru6abed out with Ill l3cnîd.a goi v'netes thae ua mst l et , the, w'l lhe so esn al. ana il as n lis dicrimi-
corner a! a hoc, will, if it lwe at ail, continue aireiia tîre auen t a to es tionwabeaso alond tas th foise dicim i-
in a half-dead and hali-alive stale, without to b met waith throug the counsry, ha a.eenaer ation Lad adaptation, tha t the auise of hs

makmng any sensible progress or bearmg' any rediu.gs ar nwvr li' a rame, or :he inmeé -uccesg i founid lt e read coseomsares, reflects,
fruit for years, and then. perhaps, die atterral have teen .argtnen ai hy ever huat ny. ' he and decides hether al course s suitable for

The* only danger ta be apprehiended in daguimi maty often suit a irsen's ta>te hiatrr than ainy u hitit, his soit, orcirc-ims:tances, before lie adopts
lar*e hales is, tUat an a stff, retentve cIay, sie variee. le can Cet at a nurscr%; and i hie il. Ilis agricultitrail readmng furnishes hiai fite
mnî. especially if lite grounat as level, vater nas purg stcks l'it fur grafitirg, or aree'in lire neans of domin this correctly, and an that he

ay> lodge i themat aIwet .tes, and mght " "ircd good fur noi:irg but to be stocks, let tim finds a great advaniage.!nyIJure thia at.m t wtt lias udfmait>', ets'n. cons, tand rexta motatis(if t amn opaa'r'd> ) iîîîinjure thea roots. To obvae this difuiculty airn.t t.aem n nn. Tae scis Agncultural pubahcaltions are not intended to
the.ground-betweena the holes ought ta bc taletd euirild aie cut belfoe the esp as feety an crcul. supersede the uise of thle judgment an matters
as decply as possible, ctier u ath the lilough atin, say an the end ut March. ir tie b'eguing etf r1 

aochace, among those u ho receave then,
,t spade, so as o Ici lite superabandant nater etpril. They should conusit oshoours of u.ityer ielicîr great office as to cuable te flarmer to
escape 'n the direction of ile deu'ent of die growth, with an anch of old woud cut on wi.h judge correctty as ta lie proper course for him
groundt. This will haie the addittonal adîan- them. Th,. it aae ithem Leep bacirr, a ldtake to puriue ; o hbrin hautis ntolice ait improve-
tage, that as the roots ual, itma car or Iuo, more readity ehen îhy are grnfed. I& os nece',- ments am husrbandry and agnctultural impie-
epread over the xvhole bareadtl of lie hilce, sarty to cut them s ason in order haIt theirgrow t' its, tait lie May choose visely for himself:

they rill ten gel leave to spIread frecly ia ali mtay bc retarded util thero is a viorous and lho hat lias been donc by others, andiauondaint t1,w tif soir i ta ic *tock. istien it w1 il)îi1directions, instead of being arreste b ther n o he veina of it scc ns ich w te vay il has been donc. that if in tha same
progress by an umpenetrable vail of lard tilt. then grow forthawih. and the two wtil la more circuamstances, and it as desirable, Le may> do

Sone may thmnk all tim& enttely toa much speedtiy umited. he *casemr- of di'ernt Inds so too, and to excite Io improvement by show-
trouble; but il shoald ie borne an mmnd, tiat a ,hould eîther be nnumberid with norchem on tie ing it is pancticable and profitable. TUe far-
few good treces, weli managed, wall paV bctter, buit end, t., corresp...d wiah the nuibers in a mer mausi do as do men ai other cases, obtatm
anid gîie more satsacaon, thana large nuIber catalogue; or clan each Lind mmy be w-sppri a al the lightt and mnformaon possible by read-
of m nifferent ones. btdly treated ai hrst, and aper, and ibe name or som. danuushg mai ng, and tthen reflect, reason, decide, and prae,
entirely neglectedt afterwards. Ample justice written on tie out side. MaDy d if lent receiptts lice for iimsclf.-.llbanty Culiaacr.

have ben ior ('a: presersir.g scinns unil tie
baY e donc ta fe , w en it cannaI ponumb:'r time for grafunr; but t haave never'had them keepbe donc lo a great niimb.r. letter itan wiaee jul aa, rnped in paper, and laid

Instèad of getting a great many varieties of .,pun tie da:nP flour uf a celtar. They aiould be The range of earthly gooud is narrow and
énly one or two k'inds of fruit it in mach bel- seen to occasonaally, and if they are getting too soon trodden; after a short lime there is ne
ter tlo Set mire kinds of fruit, though fewer d.y, hey muet be puat in a damuper phee. Ifitey yariety, and the enjovyment is withont hepe.
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FUIES FROM ASIES.
The recoids of our Fire Inumnce officef

show thaI the m11ost coninoti c.se of files i:
the use, or ratier lite abuse ot stoves , antd fite
net Ii trequleLu j", the deposit oi asies li
voodein ve!'el«, et other utnsafe places.

Strange as il miay 'eein, not one-hail of the
dweiltt-huses m titi counttry are proutded
M til saile jL.Ces ut dejosit fur tlie asies datly
accuinuluitig truImn out wood lires, ant, mt a
majority of thetm, a barrei or box periormus lte
oilice that deolve on un ash-houCse o brick or
stone. Tits wooden depository is nul nutre-
quetiliy placed in lte wood-iouse, or soiie
other ut the out-biiditîgs, ready at any iae
to igte, or il disîttbed by w Id o turimbh
the spark thai wîil kindle a destructnie confla-
gration. It is generally considered te e.îreme
of prudence, if fite ashes, when taken front the
hearth and glowmg auit red enbers or coals,
are placed lii holes dug ti tue centre of fite
suriace of the cold ashes, and shghtl covered
wiith ltemn, and not allowed to cone mi actual
contact withl lite siJeý of the box or barrel.
ro us il seens ost srange, tait tntder suchb

circumstances, lires fromn ashes do not more
frequenlly occur, and lie great danger of such
a disposition of ashes would prevent ils recur-
rence were the evil fulty understod.

ignition took place as before; proving eitheri
that a sufficient quantity of fince patheles of
coal renained ti support combustion, or ihat a,
sifficient amounit of nitrous matter was ob.
tamîîed fron the atmo'piere t allow ignition
go take place. In ether suposition, te man-
lier im whici satinerons tires annually lake
place seemed clearly establisihed, and the dan.
ger of lilacing wsies ii woood vesseis ot uny
hand cielriy siown. Nothiig but absolute
nece.îsity shotld aUiow the practice of havig
barrels or ashes about our dweihings or oui-
houes. A safe ash-honse is as indispensable
as a kitchen, and no house should be budth
where tis receptacle is tiot provided.

'lo fite farmer, ashes are of great value, and
to waste thiem or sell them, as many do, is the
worst kind of prodigahty. Leacied or un-
leacied, they are one of fite best promnoters of
fertihzation, and should be saved witit great
care; but neer at such frightfu risks as thei
destruction of the farmn buildings. O1 tiis
titere is not the least necessity; the cause of
the danger once understood it can be readily
guarded agatst, and if insurance compantes
would look to this matter in titeir policies, the
evil miglt be arrested withoutdelay.-Albany
Cndtzvator,.

Almost every famiy thaIt s unprov2îded with GARDENERS' DEPARTMENT.
an asi-iouse of brick or stone, and tlit is ii
habit of usmig a wooi substitute, must have rom the Nets York Farmerand Mechanic.iet wiîth cases in which, un -plie of all tieir
care in depositing ashes, serions danger front CULTL.VATION OF APPLE TREES.
lire has astîsen, tuec boxes have beeuî burneti, iertîiuiofApiaîdlcrTes
charred,»or desî,ro3yed, greatiy te fle Wvonder uIT heclnlu fApeadla re
the parties iiersted. r lu s s arc burtict and wteiîer tie frit lie used as inarkeabile pro-
the misfortune is placed ta fhe account of lte duce or converied it locd for stock is a sub-
incendiary, whlenl il should be plhced to lite ject of intiJi iiierest and importance to tlie
accoutt of tlie asi-box. There are some hicts farmer and the gardener. When the prces for
connected with tih: subject liat should be more the fruit are sufficiently itgih to remnunerate the
generally known, as ltey might have thteeflct grower it will be always best for hin to dispose
of placing iouse-keepers and house-buiders of ias prouttce in that suaie, but on the contrary,
more on Ilcir guard. should lite prices be such as to preclude lite

grower trom obtaiunig a fair profit, we think
Not long sinice, a friend of ours on taking he would find il to his advantage, rallier than

possession or a place whtict iad beci unoccu- subnit to such asacrifice, tin couvert lis apples
pied fur severail V.eeks, wiein lie cane to take and pears int domestic pîreparatioiis-and thus
up lite hrst ashes made front his lires, found place them, perhaps in a more markelable, but
that hî:s predecessor iad used an old iogsiead, certainly mn a less destructive form. The cul-
and on e\ainiinutloi sitis was Jound about liait tîvation of tlie apple and pear, for these latter
fuit at asaes, covered so as to excude lte raMn. purposes ias long been, and continues to be, a
A hoe was made n tlite ceutre aI thitemsc Id source of great profit. to farners in the southern
ashes and the new unes del.oýîted. The ne.t cotaties of England, and reference to the sys-
day tlere vas ait alari oi te, and hlie hogs- tem as pursuied ihere, may not be unattended
heat was Joundt; i haines. Fortunately, te with benefit, we think, to ourown cultivato-..
lire occurred ot tIte day lune, or lus budidmigs, It is not unusual n Herefordshire, Devon-
vatuable as tlhey were, would most certani shire, ai Somersetshire, winch May be termed
have been destroyed. This occurrence is nlot cider coutties, to pass in the course of a day's
an unusual one, and lie frequenry of losses ride, many orchards, twenty, and thirtly acres
Jroa tits source, imduced lroi. Il , of ,t., Io in extent. The sous best suited to the growth
enter upon a serues of experiments ta ascertain of lite apple, and pear is found to be a mixture
lie caie. Fron imstances thai had fallen of clay and loain, and of such admixture the
under lits notice, lie was inducet lo believe, counties enumerated are fouînd mostly to con-
that wien emnters or live coals are placed sist. We believe invariably the best planta-
among dry asies, io matter what may be their tionsof trees bearing a suff cient quantity of
age, or low long they have been depived of fruit, of the richest, and most productive q,,ual-
lire, a second ignmtion takes places, which ity, are found in these Joamy clay, soils. Such
sometines dors not ccase until Ithe viole mass a soil then in a sheltered situation. prolecled
bas been burmed over,although il is frequently especidly from the easterly winds is the most
arrestei belore it has reacted this exte to be souglt for, and il may be added that a
Boxes tilled with cold asies, had a quantity ver y moderete degree of moisîture wîil be found
red lot embers and uhve coals froum the lieart sutficient, as suich trees seem ta delght in dry
placed i their centre, and then carefully stations, and the fruit us much more saccharmne
covered and closedt. It was ound that fite and rich, though il may not be so abundant,
heat gradualy diicreased, the tire extended nor so jii. rhe stocks bearing the grafts
througn the whole mass, the box became being rcad for transplanting at settng out.
charred on ic mnside, and wien air was Furrows houdbe drawn mt the field, intended
aimitted combtiAon eisutl al once. The ta be planted a a distance of about twenty feet
sane resuit look place when hice box vas fron each other. The trees may then be
burned through t te otside- In order to planteld in thic furrow, aliso at the distance of
determinue whiomier the combustion ot fhe asics twenty feet from each other. Thus by this
took place ni coinseqmîcuncc oh the coals whichi arrangement, they wili be formed into antuare
are usuatly let un ashes, boxes filled wilth plantation. The proper season for setting them
afted ashes wers tred se the mme way, and out w thougiht to be the mth cf Octobey.

The holes in which the trees are planied.
siould bc in proportion ta the sie and shape
of the roots, so as to give ihem roon to shoot
freely in a loose carth ; i such a soil as we
have specitied, from eight to ten mches will be
found sifficiently deep.

As the holes are made, the toit and boit
eartl, should be carefull> separated ; whent'lI
Trees aie to be planted, the end of every root,
so far as il has been Ovounded in taking up,
should be cut off. The best or surface eart b,
siholid then be put in hie bottom of the hale,
the gree tien placed exactly in the centre, and
held there by ai assistant, care being taken
tiat each root is laid in its pro.er place, so tlia
there may not be any interference, one with
tlie ailter. Ti.en, having previously prepared
a sufficient quantity of compost, made ai rich
earth, lime, wvell fermented manure, &c. well
inixed togetlier; about four inches depth of this
dressing should be put oit the roots, and the
hole then filled up with the remamnder of the
natural Carth; tiis done, two stakes should be
driven into the ground, one each side of the
gree about ten inches fron the tree, so that all
three may be in a line; a straw rope bhould
then be placed round one of the stakes and
twisted towards the tree, taking in the tree in
the twist, and then proceeded within in a simi-
lar nianner ta the ather siake, wiiere it aboula
Le made fast. This cross-bar of straw wMil
eflectually prevent the young trees being dis-
turbed by the wind, and ai the same lime, do
no injury to its bark; furze-bushes, or other
substances being placed round the body of the
îree, ta profect il from iînjury by caîie the
operation af planting, may Le said to i coit.
pieted.

Apple trees should be dressed every flirte er
four years; nothmng being more dcsirable thant
ta keep the roats fron havîîg ta encounter a
hard surface, which they must do in searching
for nourishment, unless ied from the surface-
where the Orchard is laid down with grass, we
have known eat advantage lo anse fro
allowring sheep' o feed il as they will contri-
bute ta its fertilization by this natural manner.

The most profitable plan ta pursue, how.
ever, is ta keep the Orchard under tillae -
where this plan is pursued, lte apple-trees are
olservedl ta thrive it an exiaactiary degree.
Tiis practire ve have prsued in the Cauoty
of Kent, il England, and vrith gread advantlae
to the fariner, but perhaps under such cîrcum-
stances, thirty feet vili b near enough to plant
the trees ta eac; olher. In such an interval
of ground, there is plenty of room to work the
pough. But ground under such cilture aswe
arc now suggesîing, requires as mnust Le evident
ta all, a plentiful suppiy of good manure and
lime.

As the Irees advance to their maturity, il is
ahvays i dicative of good management to ste
their heads kept inood order, so that oneshoot
or branch does not interfere with another; and
also to cause them to spread as widely as pos-
sible, since thev are in lthai state, Inuch les
exposed ta the mischief of boisterous and tem-
pestuous winds in destroying the young fruit.
or which is nearly ripe, esjecially, when the
tree is plentifully laden with apples. A full
grown apple-tree should have ils lowest
branches spread at four feet and a half from
the ground, and all the rest difused in regular
distance, and form fron cach other, as nearly
horizontal as possible,so that the tpmost shoote
may not be above twenty feet h b; suci a
forn and regularitymaybe attainevan early-
and judicious use of the pruning knife.

Upright shoots from the middle are always
prejudicial, and the more open ite centre of
the tret is kept when young, lite better found.
cd is the hope of ils eng highly productive
in it.matity.
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CUL TU R E OF FRUI T. The practice of using clay to cover the the shoots ic buds hnve withstood the pre-
o R A F T N. wounds, is now nearly supeiCrseled ly Ihe for ceding winter, and belectinig accordingly. TheFe

From the Albany Cutlivator. neater and better mode of applying plasicrs of will comnonly be found to bc tte carhcest
.Grafng Wax These are made the mosi formed buds on the thrtittest shoots.

One of the most important operations in the readily and cheaply by sprcading the warmed Shoots cut för budtmg should always have
culture of fruit trecs, is the propagation of wax over a sheet of unsized paper with a knife, lie leaves removed as -oon as they are taken
varieties hy ,tddnîig and grafting. By means or witli a brush when melted, and afterwards from thc tree, about a quarter of an inch above
of these we exchange the unpalatable fruit of cutting up into plasters of the requisite size. the bud. They may then, if ieeded, be pre-
the wiiding for the most delcious productions The best and clcapest wax is made by meltmng servei several days in% damp mois or eloih.
which art and nature combined have been able togetlier oie part ef beeswax, two parts et tai- J. J. T.
to fornisli. And there are few gardens or or- low and four of rosin. M1acedon, Waync Co , M. Y.
chards which might not be greatly improvei . . . .
by the introduction of the best varieties, the As graftmg early i sprmg is generally pre-
cultivati'n and care of which cost no more ferable, (more especially for the cherry,) il SELECTING SEEDS.
than that of the most worthless. becomes necessary i cool weather to soften Great improvement may be m.de by a judi-

Budding and grafting have their respective the wax by tit.icial heat. A kettie ot coals, cious selection of seeds. In Most ail crops,
advantages and disadvantages. Buidding, re- some plants will be found more early, or m
quires less skill and care, but needs the subse. ilU D 0 1 N G. sone respects superior to others. From such,
quent attention of removing the ligatures, and Bluddinrg is always to be performied wien seeds should be carefully selected.
heading down the stocks. Graftimg does not the bark peels freely, which takes place when Il a cultivator desires ta have any production
need this subsequent care, but more skill is the stocks are i a rapiidly growing state. carlier tlan usual, alter procurngan early kind,
requisite in tie operation. The peach and Chernes and plums shotild ahvays be budded let the first seeds that ripen, on a well grown
nectarine can rarely if ever be propagated by by the middle of sunmer; apples and pears and productive plant, be secured, and se proceed
5rafting; and buidng cannot be performed on often continue growîng rapidly a montl later,' year after ycar, and in this way a varicty will
large and unthrifty stocks, which may often and peaches may, be donc even as late as- ie Le obtatred tliat will excel in earliness
le successfully grafted. commencement of autumn. Every variety of vegetable may be rendered

Books'on gardtening describe many différent It is indispensable te successful budding, more productive, by selecting, eNery year, the
mo:les of grafting; but tlie multiplicity of these that the stock Le thrifty, and tihe shoot in which seeds of the most productive and vell formed
often more hewdlder the leariier than instruct the bud is inserted not more than ayearor two plants And this method of împroi ement will
him. By understanding the essential requisites old. No skl can succeed i old or stunted bie found thecheapet thatcan be pursued, asthe
the operation is at once simplified, and it may stocks. For the cambnam or mucilagmnous difference in the cost of good ant poor seed is a
Le varied at pleasure without danger of foure substance between the bark and wood, which mrce trille.
The two chief points are, that the sapjlowting hardens into the new wood, and which reMents Select peas for seed that giow in long, ful
uptvard through the stock pass freely rnto thc the bul te the stock, e: ists only in suflicient pois, on vines that bearabundantly, and if you
graft, and thuat returns wrthoud rnterruption quantities for this purpose in fast growing would have tlem carlier, take those which rpen
from the inner bark of the %tock. To secure branches. first. Cioore beans in tie samae wra. Select
these both tie wood and bark in tie stock and Every bud is an embryo plant, and the ob- seed corn front stocks that bear two or more
graft, must Le se cul as toadmit of beimg placed ject is to transfer this fron one tree to another. good cis, and take ihe largest and best formed
in close contact, and when se placed, the ine Te eflect thtis, it is only necessary tlt ic bud ears. Choose tram stocks ihat are large at the
of separation betveen the bark and wood be eut smootlhly from the shoot withl a very bottom, and run 0oi Io a small top, not very
should, on one side at least, exactly coincide snall portion of wood witi it, and inserted high.
ia both. under tie raised bark of tle stock in close con- If you would have carly onions and fewscul-

The most common and useful modes are the tact with the cambium. Provided the stock is bons, select for seed a few that Tripen first, and
vcip and cleft graftzng. Whip grafting is tIhrifty and growîng; the bud smoothly cut off, have agood forn. Select hie handsomest tur-
Sdopted where the stock and graft are of nearly and closelv and evenly applied te tie stock ; ps for seed, having just tie form you w'ould
equal size. To perform it, the sigk and grafti tIe cambium uninjured by renovrig the barks; choose, if you would have fine cropis for the
ire cut off obliquely with an equal degree of and the bad be kept to ils place a few days market; and by this selection for years, you
slope, se as te leave two smooth straight sur- .by a ligature of moderate pressure; it as of Will get a vanty that inay be reled on.
races which Ia e Lbrought into close contact. little consequence how the operation s per- Follow tie sme rule in every thing. Like
K transverse cleft with the knife is to be made foretd, and there can be httle danger of produces like, is a general lawv of nature; the%ear the middle of each of these surfaces about fau re. camile in Iohe vegetible and animal kingomi :
me-thitti o! an inch dieep, sea irn tt> imetird ofsi an cthep, s th geat when titey The common way of culttg thec bark. ti> thlere are some exceptions, but not enlough to

rade reach, gae r mutualn a d si tirhi u sner remove it, is to make a transverse cut and affect materiaily tihe genreral ciop cf production,
ock. In ea then usual ta binrt tm te their longitudinal Ait, jusi through il, hke the leter and by these exceptions we may profit; for
pck. Itithe sua torn bt i s etoter T. The bud is tlien shd downwards under whlien the exceptions are ain improvement, we
o have ithe jass o the h;t in cac se firme the bark, in tIe middle of the %ht. Thte whole may follow them out, and in a short time

presset toetlier as f the eteh is un firml eration should be performed iwith as itte estblhsh a new race or vareiy; but vhen the

Tree whoe us then te Le clore vriece ry' delay as possible. exceptions are infenior, We can reject them.
grhfeng plaster. Whaever mode is adopteob, tee oeyk swoulr These objections to general rules oflèr great

Wiere the stock is more thon hait an inch always be lfed by placing tIhe kutfe at the aiantges, ant a mide field fer imrovement,
un diameter, cleft grafting is preferable. The edge, and not by ruitung it under, as this ai- iprwile he di a grvantage is a merc ile. As a
stock is first cut off horizontally, and a split ways injures tlhe cambium. sprk voi kid e a gre t lire, sae rom a $ig
made in it at the middle of the cut surface an After the bud is mserted, the whole should superior production may be rase d, and widelyinch or tvo depth ; in this the graft, cut be covered, except the bud itself, Vitlh a hga. dassemated for the benefit of thousands.
wedge-like, rs inserted. To do it properly, it ture of moistened base, corn-husk, tow, or There is no subject of improvement se muchis requisite thrat the graft Le se cut, asto fit the other soft substance, bounad round il witi just ieglectedi as tis, it is withmn the means of
split as nearly as possible, which is te be open- sufficient force te press te Lbud closely on the al, and yet few give attention to it. Too
cd by a wedge on the side opposite fron the stock. many are content te plod on1 in tIre old Way',
place for the graft, and that the jars of the lin about two weeks, or as soon as the liga- anid vile they spend much in manure and
stock be strong enough to press tie sidesfirmly ture i ins te cut ato the stock, it must be re- cultivation, they nreglect a muci cheaper way
and closely. After t is, the plaster is applied. moved. Early the following spritig, the stock of impioNetment, or te avait tlemselves of

It is convenient, in grafting, te have two is to le cul of a quarter of an inch above the trose made by othrers in this wa, when at less
knives. one chiefly for culting, and the other bud, and mn a direction sloping towards.it, and expense rhey coutd accomphish it, and perhaps
very sharp, for smoothing the surfaces for ail the branches and other buds carefully re- iore effectually.
contact. moved that the whole nourishrment may go to WC selected seei from the firt pumpkin that
* AIl the branchesand buds on the stock, must als grewth. Sonetimes (as n tie apricot,) it is ripened, in a variey which we cultivated for
be carefully removed, that the sap may ail &o best te leave two or ti'ree inches of the stock several years, :n last year --ome ivere ripe in
to the nouriihment of the graft. Faoure is above the bud, to tie the yotung shoot to, thaot two months and five days from Ihe time of
offen causei hy a vant of tis care. it be not broken down by the Wind. I planting. Numerous instances coild be cited

In heading down old trees, il is a common Disappointment very often anses mn brtddrgi ot the above remarks, but it is soclcar to every
practice to graft utnl the large branches; il the peach andi apncOt from the buds, t1ioîgho common observer, taint no e ii nce ts neces-
would bie mach better Iocut off those branches, Well set, being winter kuiled. This may e sary; buIit is important that tihey be reminded
ud te graft or bud into thle young shoots which generally avoided by observing on-the treces of a subjcct so much neglected, and vith sw
sprung up in their places. whence the bude are taken, on \vhut part of much los-.-Soutihcrn .

4
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M A N U R E S ceilain coinpounds of carbon, oxygen, hydro- WUAT CAN FARMERS DO?
The labours of Ihi'ee Che)q % ho have l'en, nitrogen, and tsullur, nai ad sahs,

particutiai ly kkted thenilb-i,,eàs lo the 'hein- T r llieto i'n ngo vegtablîtei ithstliances nanure iiy cls , geeirî't raî,iniiie mure wy.

lairy o
t 

V C.C-dtmiiVi ont) bu ided diauo daS, i, ii't ti t elrtie vl titt lkeq place wh ten Iîru ciii uni aivilr Mt'ck and uvo nuauiry,
the itieortitca .ml d tahe p fi.laa. the linci an te grow, as they :ue grilua y end tliy eau ne ev.ry wa pairat iednaîiient nd
i!tiidirig ailqig rues iltlo ~ l:e liter aId rlrose a ainito tlhose very SihtIances fron mu viili la sais iiier. éah icll hLaay ! 1 thnik ne. one

abstruise dep1.utInelntIs of t lne îeniy, the plalnib weeoligina1ly faitnei 11n conse. itlg liliewayçaI' nany
w'llist hie itr ei ie ei'tl% iesig- q a C ' heina) o , ».ît pel e oit li il iallia flm fhou

lions in thon' ittners wic te mot uime- wslaih furmn pairt ai ut t liat ai labîî. tiait exial l. failm ii lie tells )Oal ii'n l very

diately itlc e log th ier; the formes lver the gOie, ifollfaowts dha. he air lway cue-l
seekiag lo d tover thent phi tuen a "''' '"" i ""n of un Muat aiii Itughusu gat u

W hii gluet Ihe ~ ii jalla',lin'!ait'r ~ 4
nas a il iîsiys lals (rom a oue thiat tnry dIi nit uftenspollt out tIi. va wlînrebi

ilirey iii2.'anii .sg~et.~ iiii liunc pleinesr' baie ai ia'y ilqlia' îioet lie es [ter meitte or a hriter in leader crcum1ani~e
m hichi gotbern thle >iroc ý,s ut ii.uuro, the latter Ce UiS -bt-te henc Ilna <an e eta ohun ;rr a vthe-cnlt ýtrlei ie edo ietI uèao
mnerely ende.ntsutuig to cluudate tho.e Lmn', n, es ilt qunamîy pi a lie air ia awy «as fat as mnay be necesal ii urder to esjlamîa veiy smant, trie adhinon of nunjter, whici yield fonig i but iliere is but lente of Engliili

practice, and leatd lo abI iiuoenitt Buthe ifhese gases In growIng ilfls than the aioire i ci' ba adpted w(h profit or
thee inquiries are oit ga5tu siue, ithugh i et d, otherwit obtnain, es niwans uaaÇat useul éavamage in Ibis country Ve naw ad tben ge
have sery d int ohjes lim en h'lie ilet- t lre i,> teearihy and alakul sai, wsi h plandm

haveia hi. cr' ilîllra'ii uleu tais u%,bero is lina &,astprin tient can be et use ta
losolhler iho biiit iii'tlt beiiclung out <""li" <h l" 'vCyl re ; when wee " là t iei ooveo
those great laus ut tlhe unàm erie, n hiha i a croi, a salie way a quanaimy <t lhtese sales, and ai in ie riiuil'r l digne t s of
once exhtibit hie wiilom atijd goltiness of fite t vauthe a01f cour.e. Itlin conlamis less of tihens élogme îuy ivi. tulustevcin dune ad int baio&
Creator, teels comparatively hitle mteret m the 't din bfore. 'Ihere are nt tIe same ma toit. $0 l 1 us we no e t i

minîor details ol iactical expertence - whilstiarally proivaded ta remellr ta irh sait cheae Aanu ia sa îai it n nd
the pirety praclical manl, evei ai lie hale the me teait' ma roi' ol lanis frae aii An a gene l iain o ai îf croisnry ro.
incination, lis nul tine to lllow' the more i aaawg dcas, to a Ccerln extent re.loir theic4s. liit iscapable etdoing. ad ltwitt regiatre
abstruse mîaquilresl ut the lorIer: lie N ail nauI-- uanîaal ais roginl maite, butiit ut goaa'g lag ilisi ai a tiid moto labor, Les Xeî double bhe gmourir,
rally ask, what shall i be the bettler [or such uj'ct. à s evidenta tihat it is evei miore impolertlani tle petit sacaet or large cratath et haie and
knlowledge ! ati howr wll it benlefit me? ta a.a"jay saline, thian gai-eots nauer tu holi uaraitad, lies pn antof sdre,

itîih are important elemtsw of n.aiiur, but the Adrit iving ani alqlying minte iabout he
Those who wnîild wish u iaiake farners ormer la the nost impoita nt, because die aiuirai oily tiilg tiant ve caga imtîmîe tu advaniage. i.

propose that whliîcl cannot eh e donie, and uhl]chiel], m r f t U a l aupp lareiga agaicolture. 'meIanere are ex trer e uipeergrup
if it could, wù%îld dou more liain than good. a them to pilint' &ae Je.- camîitte than thoslia " cannat double, ioneayorutkir, i ut
To teach a immer hie theories of clhcinitl, whIch regulate thtetfrmaiiuii angdditatiibution oftI ae w e jî 1îti'sI te tuai.' land-eiid'ihit ta :11e wa3 for

would be la> give hui ioraintion ivhichl il aeee. ttia lierine dicir croga. t>n a.leet ta.l,.
woild be totally ampusübile for lum Io aliîii , The dt chiamiss of I3'gine imos ulea rsi- sur dilaica', anys îlow in a gaod faîanîlry of

'vigreilywlîa.ca aimas uîîaîîî'd he lirlîsclouve' 1 have but luths dibabt tient wliftim lamaian on Ilhe othler hand, le instruct hmII )il h.t L greatly wher.cti artnias obitained the earthv can on lae nhmer înnîllu îaaltiît hiîi iiilobbyt a Pas alnle Io yit'li a gaied crop alid lie cultiva-as commioinly calted practical chemlti i u114 duasîaneswhic consulte.- thr oln t est.dl fur fifa talat roa loe. mail coititansto
bc eqialy iseles, becalse If lie îIled la, sim.au4 aosn thiat ail aniéams w oli l flsîd on ltants obriampaava. 1 linîilal i4 aimpt t'eory, but f
himseli-ut such knowletge, he nvulid be m lie pi n c heinatnimaiteiî.liisieutsee lealrr ai

likely to mislead hinteil, Ù1ha lo pluiol by' lis para olver eveby sfrm ng uppaan A pume, and apppyexpeuhaies ofrier ae~ î isme ali magaia'Ala, liece ttieae ari' liuir dictegow séparé iie U, ouin ht plant, laexaleriments. Farmers are tauct how to opiat.aior piiig, ofOe 1h mel b'hea of airanalyse aoil i a urafle anid accurite manner,f a taria j is i<orlîary to t'ipoty and'and yet ail tIe formation tiiey could derive lu a tse lina it ur n very long %le. Piate us Iliacice, but ireo mi in Dit contiary to Communfrom such rnay , otild ainount to no outit merely for thae saaise of atheir malhes, lhici eI. 1 know abat we a rad topat on an acte
nore Ithan a good pughan knws afler hemig îîch in potash are vulued as a soutie at thai o ta 511.) bubbelq, but ait d prove but

walking across a tield ; Iay, he restit of bici aikal. Ali pitants contin allaI, eiher lioahi ar aaîiaî netés .imnaîy w'aii *tituer. Lime i
an analysas woutld probably be ot jar les pirae. oda ihence sal hes tte nîkatiare con"utuenaimvîipped mobser. es a miiad of mnara which ia te
lical value than the pioughma's opimion. ut many Of the e«t manuri's; and hie aillees09 aleatit îtit'y the graing cror, ss- Clt io f

''ie chemistry whlaich may benelit the fariner filants, ricu inalhaih, havealwaysabeni'ilaff ct apîmca l upain a oisflay ani to ameioraie l&
imneitiier ~ ~ ~ be iîa'lsuiitihcailyarhîcaen t laird. 'I'ie 'erclîy plemaIuteu e .,tre. and Insile it; mruremetteors lIn the latter'in neither philosophical chemnistrynIor thecemi- whe kpe to1 (ad Th ah popaebinda wne 3ids ae tre oistimprtat g tit ýse4airge qîunoiuiy May aaacefully opté idai.istry of the laboratory, but il is wliat many be aincoantuer a s r Intaure. But am ose luise few ofmmre whole tand nerie

ca'ied lte chein.ry of Nature. Those sipnlle Lin- et oiaayiigren a c a u h aqlmatetlly,hllicolfinemy.ei(uoa'laa.Moier
and elementary îîules whiclh affect tIe ordmaIluay okmew, e my ducale tlem u (ote atloch bref. auamber of maunrea, and che mniicit ppoication
operations, either of Nature or at, conslalîlly ply the gaseous i tmaatera on which ilants feed, ties Line ii an important coiuent of wheal, and la

.going on before us. Such knowledge is liseitil lich suplety alko nitite bais and pi hralaapate. and shuîaattereoue bc aiurdant i tlîe auît ta matura
Io every one, and, sooner orlater, lis value will those ahich supiy bothîat the same tuiie. Faim- a god ciO. The utis11lotttient could be talen is,
become apparent. éagrd dong is of iu bcst kad. and thereiur il n. ty a growmng trop woulà rxçeed probabl> oaa

Every farmer is in Ile habit of using manure "tuapt'd ' ail soiti; it coîi>ngms ani tinat plants cra h'anded paurada ta ais acre, or lesthon ta.
of somte kind or otier; hie >preads oves lis land 'at. Sont acts piinripalîy from ste ga3eoua busalels. The blance wouid rmain i the soi ls

émiettera wticll ît suliaimea Iaoi ia wi, jeunets, mome ahiape. Ttîa lenal.'cy u î taeiin mnareasomethingwlvichl catisesthie >lantsltoroavmotre îmre whcaat> tappaet boipes hl baimaine,,atCui a u'sl. ng ptatul il
and mure especiall> hernt boanes, ayv be isn at e1 ltI n l( ol ug MPsaiP ill

'vigorously, and yield hin larger cropes tlan lie an exampie ut a maneure whlicl auiIics earth yle, bm umshed down, a is beyaud the
could obtain without il. A variety ot dillerent phosphates. lend.a (uf tr winK plant. I'low ihen iiçuI. la
substances a.e used in di'remnt parts of Ile Bearmîîg thase tacts in miad. it be-omes of the nom te better i iie a tm'almpi tkàenmud iait*
counîtry to prOducc lhis cfl'Ct , wltat lhen Is lthe flui oiuriance to q c whant are the cheap at ter. Ur t ie ite wor<l of a fiienr %th
substances vielh tlee (iiletnt iiaur( con- , suie, af thease sutmiaances, and lowt they ctn tir waîn 1 was ctnversng the oîher dby, eI shah
tain-and on %hat dues hlieir Icilibiang ,uwer friiilied ta plant in elhe most econumical andri 1iîsîîly time i my land s 1 tpiy gremas ta My
dependa? eting ide, for hie preent, the luntiloim manner -E. ScuIy. oft. But ît mu> habruid tiaette
mechanical e cts wNbcl many -amuraeil a qai y c do nio go-d e See latanchnca eEîswlilîlmaiyinluaplu-a c'age cf& g.psum. that ao aembI aiaiya oeas
duce, and wItih.are equenty uer> importaan, FO BVass.-BInrils or sicalds nMay lie re- huihei ia. maie la doubler! the liroduct of ibé
Jet us brielly iqusre wiiat s Ilhe coin ai o heuc], aid siiedilj caed, by an apphiatain trop.n
heordiuary smJs of manure, Tiegie.tbulk of ik and raw cotlon, to taise outi Ie fire, a , uave equally mn geit an ef' ct ilplied i an

of manure consists of decayang v'egelable and and a saIve of lard and Jainestown weed, lo emeît a qsmaiiy an 1 have recammendt'dt
animal matter, deail plants, aînd a variey ot leal the wound. The slive as made by stew- Thm aracace in France or ligine ont. lbout
substances of vcgetable origmn, wvhircl, as they jng tlie leav'es or seeds of tlie weed in lard, 100 yearg, and appiying lit écrite 20 buabelo to IboJorned constituted hving Alanis, mtsi necessa- and straining througli any thmr cloli. This uetasrr,,ila deciediy moro vérolay of ouadoption
rilv contain tiose matters w'hich plants require an excellent article for Fores of any kand, thon ab Of île Engiaa
When thes vegetable or animal subsîances Frealh cuis are soon icaled iV is ise, and il 1laavmnogeatfaitbinmnnyof'dîri lur imotiaai
decay, for they are very simîlar incompposition, you have a horse with alls or sore back, this about monare, for of thae paient. and O:ls
they are in part tiissiaîted into ceilain gases; is a scuperiorremedy Every family would aict «ondeifui menurea 1 Ih.ave inerolly inerait
there is left aller the cscape of hliese gases a wisely to always have the l'arme taimi hdmbur to pua pn rasnr
quaniyoured cherry-look mat Another god remcdv for burnae, is a prepaiter, which is aoiane a ugale, an d ration, One of lard, ine part of rosin, and ia c.-ititniy iiiproie. If' omherwiaebesides the til,[ cquaîlahty lof hall art oif sturpentmne, mminered logelher tiaie wuijehbusst %ht ferisîta of ibe ai, Les. illmed earthy anti sahnte subsane, lhil -1 ail are coimpletily nielted. The aiurns, n taeraaduca fousiii ho iet!i out and gocu to akuids of .vegetable or animal matter contamn. ai apphication, shotld Le wv'ashed dmly and countij.The chemiçal PeieMZnt <.f rdin;uny mnantire air dtes<ea wiîh fuh clintmenh. For a acch'y (armer iî a make apely lai M
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bushels of charcoal, his .100 bushels of lime, and
his salt, and plasier, and alialit to the acre, andi
get large crops, when thn applhcaion la p.uperly
made. But for the small farmer who has nu surpjlur
capital, it is ail moonsitine to suppose ahat le cait
go into taee improvements. Siiite smali
farmer can make a great deal more manure tiai,
he desr, witihobut any extra expense if lie will inlyj
hmhand hlis lesodrces, sud he will do au as mon us
ha fbde il for ais interest.

Make al the manure you can, and if possible
apply st to a Sprng cropt. l'ut yonr oahes on yous
caria potatoes. and grams lands, and not mint lthe
ath pellierls cart.

Closely connected with the subject of manure
là the management cf our stock. ithere as aie
excuse an this cuuntry, for a man who bas a fam,
to be withoeit good warm sheter fur lim stock,-
and ne man can thrive wtho alla%& las stutk tu
stand ahiveiing through the cold days, and cuilder
nights Of our bleak wnters, with nu otier Irotec-
tion anumi the broad canopy of hesven. It is a
species of ciouelty and samamanaity tiat geis is
deàerts here,-and I hopbe Is r,t forg tien here.
after. There is nu man, I don': caré who lie is,
%bat hai atck, but can provide thei a couifortable
mhciher.-Genaea Farmer.

TAKE CARE!
[PnOM THE CENTfRAL N£w YORK FARMER.]

Should be the walchword of every farmer.
There Is no lime to dispense with il, from the
first day of January, to fite last day of Decem.
ber. And yet, some wouldjudge Jrom appear.
ances about the premises of somte farmers, that
ttey hardiy kniew that those two words belong
to the English language. To take care oli
any thing, vhether itbe buildiLgs. fences, crops
or animais seems never to have entered their
minds as a thing of any im portance. And
even among those w ho would probably like to
be called pretty good farmers, there is too often
a manifest disinclination to take care. But,
although they are too small vi ords, and quickly
told, the good or ill success of every larmer.
depenisin agreat measure upon dite observance
or negleet of them. Nogreat number of acres,
lor any amount of hard labor will enable any
man to dispense with them. If you would
even raise a flock of chickens you must take
care of them, But little ime ls required to
taise a hundred, provided you have the neces-
bary conveniences for taking care of them.

If you wish to raise a litter of fine, thrifty
pige, take care of them. While theyrun with
their mother, she must have enoeugh to cal, of
something ; wyhen you take them oif, they must
b ed flot once or twice a day only, but five
limes at least-not twice as much as they can
lat at a time, but just as much as they can cat,
and no more.

Il il is your intention to raise two or thrce
or half a dozen calves, you may as vell have
good ones as poor ones, only take care of them.
In'the first place, breed front the best stock you
have, or can produce, and then feed regularl3
rith a sulicient quantity of something, not se

much matter what, they ivill readily learn to
eat almost any thng-sour milk, or whey,
wzîh a trafic of meal, answers a good purpose,
only let it be regular as to time and quantity,

This pampering andstuffing and overfeedng,"
as Mr. Bement says, is not the thmng, il as not
'necessary. Good stock can be raised without
it, even front our native breed. Buta littlecare,
.espzcally the first summerand first wnter they
mumt have.

If you wish to have your fodder hold out
well, and your cattle in high order in the
pring, take care of them. Have every animal

in the stable if possible, not only nights, but
cold stormy and wiady days-feed little at a6 me and offen, not only night and morning,
bnt through the day,

If yu 1ih to intams your quantity of

TO ONTO HORT1CULT URAL
SOCIE TY.T IE Toronto Horticultural Society will hroid

ut firit Prizm Exchibiuion on Wl'ednetday, the
151h day of May next, at the hour ot Il o'clock.
.il the Cary H.ALL. which, by the rermission o;
lis Worahip the Mayor, haî been plèced at their
<ihspo'oal for ahat day. Admnttatnce to Aembers
and theirfamilies, Plee.

The following przes will be awarded, viz:
Articles Io be czhibiledfor

prizes.

Best Green.Houae Exotic,
Besi 12 Green H oume Plants in

0 lwer, (named) ............
Best callecîien of Geraniums

(numed) ..................
Hit '24 Geraniums in flower,

(nimel) ..................
I3avi colletioin cf China Roses,...
Bet 6 Tea Roses, ............
BuAt 6 Carnations,............
Best Picoie...............
Best Auriculas, ..............
Best collection of Pansies,......

Culti

lit 2d8ator.
a s.

20 10

20 10

10 t

10 5
10 5
10 t
10 5
10 5
10
10 5

Best pint of Strawberries,............
tBest 12 Table Apples,. .... ..
Hest 12 Cookiig Apples..............
Best brace of Cucumbers, ............
inst 50 heais of A.paragus,..........
Bet dah, of Ses Kite ,................
Beit 12 Stalks of Rhubarb.......... 
Beat 25 Radisbes, ................
Beat 12 liands of Letuuce, ............
Besa peck ofSina<.h ................
Baie 3 heles of Caulinower,.........
B-at 3 horads of Cablalges............
Best half.peck of Kidn.y Beans,.......

shat quarter peck f New Pttaais,..
Bast îlisb or Muireomsa.............

at f -

- .ama
a. tenrzI. lettre

* s.
0 20 lu

0 20 10

10 5

10 5

10 5
5 10 5
5 10 5
5 10 5
5 10 5

let. 2d
s. 8.

20 10
l0 5
10 5
10 5
10 5
10 5
10 b
10 5
10 5
10 5
10 5

10 520 5
10 5

un hand an extenasive stock of LLOYD's CANA.
DIAN IMPROVED PATENT PLOUGHS,
'vichl aire manufactured under the immediate
inspection ofthe inventer, Mr. Llu)d; and which
have given general saufaelion mii every portion of
the Provice, where they have been used. Is is
the onea -f a nomber of the hest plougbmen in
the Hrome District, that Lloyi's impruved Ploughs
wait uluimaiely superaede thre Scotch Vooden
Pltoughs, en accont of their cheapnres and dura-
aaihty. In every section of the Province where the
various patterns of the commun Patent Plough are
la ue, ae agneiulturist4 ini thosie localhties, would
fina it end greatly to iheir interpoas tu purchett
" Lloyd's Ni- 4. Poant Piuugh," ai it is acknow-
indged on ail hands te be an admirable implement
for plougbing swurd, or any etarer descripion cf
avorta. lita moult boni d. macauglat droin, and weed

oa, kt, are vry sinilar to the most approved Scotch
Plough, and tain gheats are hanrt.ened an such a
mainer, abat they wail wear much longer thai
wrought-aron laid with steel.

The aboya Ploughs wili be supplied to order, at
either wholesale or retai, un very reatonable
terins.

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOr.
Pu'tx FouD.hy, YoaGE STRIE,

Toronto. March 15 1844.

11ENRY E. NICOLLS,
NO rARY PUB LIC, CONVEYANCER AND

LAND AGENT, &c.,
No. 4., Victoria Roui, King Street, Toronto.

D EEDS, MEMORIALS, AND PETITIONS
drawn %vtir ieatntess and despatch. Tites

a. ind searched and proved.
Mr. Nwoils havang nmore ood land than ts

Goveriaunent, requests ail Emngrants and others
who maaend buyeng cier Wiid L.nds or amproved
Farms tu gave tin a cait. Lands purchaisd for
lierruns at tie G osernîment Sales, locaied and
money paid on the De.ls procured ait a moderato
charge.

Lands claimed and prOsrcuied under the Hoir
and Devisce Act, anti Deeds taken out.

Cm tifa 0 ario . ay eiy Clar Cetpete t Mahitia Clais and U. E. Loyaliste Rightstais axbibition. procurrd and bougbi. Bank Stock and Govera.A subscription of5s coastitutes a member. ment Dehentures bouglht and sold. Petitions
Toronto, March 17. 1844. te the Governor and Council for pensiors or

lands prepared end prosecuted. Money advanced
TORONTO TOWNSIJIP AGRICUL. on leitera of creda: tapon Great Britain, morigage

TURAL SOCIETY. or personal securîay.
N. B -On ali Governmnt La,.d bussems orHE THI RD M EETIN G@ftbeToronto mnor:gge, a fea af fave shillings miii bd requiriedT *°'fonli"p Auxiliary Sucieiy. in conn2ctiua bere the tousacaas i laken in land.Uhî the Hume Dïstict Agnicuttaral Suciety too1 LAin SemP AND BFPlace, pursuant tas notice, on Friday, the 12ti , ax STocK Fr SAL..

March, ai Mr. Whiteside's Inn, bo the 2 ·id line, 07» Ail Letter, mut bd Poslprad.
cat of the Centre Road. Toronto, March, 1844t

manure, take care of il. Keep your cattle Owing te the very bLd state of tle roade, sad
close in hie yard, and put up cave-trougihs to boig a very rany day, the attendance was net
carry off the mater, so ilat tlere may be as qte so large as ld hot carianîreoated. A crnta-
taile wash as possibie. Il hliere ats adrain at ttrlIe iumb r of [aimers, however, addrd their

One side of your yard whaere aitlle moisiture amas tu tie int ci subcrbbra tu thie Towinshiip
runs oil, try and lrevent il. A speaker in a Socity.
late agricultuiral address sa)s, "-ou maa as And iitwas resolved bry thSociet nat "l A

%olave y ,ol ai y/u ok;a ri PLOUG Hl 1NG MI, A t, H >lhait nke place on threvcl l have a haole tn jotur poclci, as a dm lie Second leddnerloy an the montth of April,from your barn yard." Il yoiu waould raise alhen a numubtr ut aeaus will bu iawa.ra d etgood drops, lake care of them 'hie nist be tire uluaing rates>-'ar the Inat perfurmance,
fed as weli as your caile, or they wvll lot £ t 10 s iur tit second iest, £1 5, ; tllîrd, £1 ;
grow. Pllougha thutoughl> , Io cut and cuNer i..otuaî. ià , fatt, lus. filre many be cther pre.
won't do, nieither m al you have a great crup of motms avarded, aif te funds ut thre bociety wail
grain, and a vcry great cropt of weeds at tlhe aia."
samine tine. Ilave ait eye t your leices-l a M.. DaviaSXaIIT, one of the Director of the
board gels luose, or a rail i ready to tumble Socety, lias gaver. ai excelient sward fi.ld fur the
off, try to findlt i tout belore yout cattle do.- putarpose, and miends art gay a certain amou.it par
If you have a faminly of chaidren grow'ing up, Scre, fur lte verk d.ne, into tie iendas of ate
to take youar place an this busy scene of thngs, Treasurer of tie Society ; wlich money "iIl go
wvhen yoir race as run--yoi would probably towarda msking up the prizAs fur the successtul
be gladi ta have them become wser andi beler competiior4. The i.:Id given by Mr, Snitn, is
mcn and women than thear faher and motier part ot lot No 6 4th con ast of the Centre Road.

meTh Paoghm toen comenc atei Io'cloc and.xh
vere before them-tlhen take care of them. Tie I'ougting au commence ut lU u'cleck, AN.

Feed and clothe their bodies decently, but don't Marcla 15. 1844.

forget to feed their munds. Give them ali the LLV Yv'S CANADIAN PA TENT
oîpportunities of a good and substantial educa.
lion within your power. And whether they Pl L 0 U G IL-No. 4.
be male or female, and vhetier you expect to HE Subscrilier bgag te inform the Canadian
leave them rich or poor,Iearn them to take carc. T Farmer'n iai general, that lie has conaiantly
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G RD1IN AND FLONEl SEEDS-Alargo assofrtient ut tle t.hoicest vaîeiite.
ci F.I' e "r Se, d., and a, sm,11 coll, ction of th,
best Garen Se-ds. nen sle idl t he 30.l o f Mare,
when the Store wili Clos. at Mesnrs. DEDDoMxs,
7, City Buildings. Kirg S.rect, Toronto.

MAch 1. 1814.

S MOKY CliMNbYS.-No Cure, ne Pay
'ne Sibs-riber b-Ra leave lto offer h -

servicea to all persons troubied with this dreadtul
caiamity, upon the abave term; and, alter thirti.
five years' practice, fetIs confident of auccesa.

Prices fixed bJfore the work is begun.
AI letters (post paid) addressed ta

G. BROWN, Buuri.aR, &c.,
Yongs Street, near York Mills.

wîil bc attended to.

N. B - Persaons about to build would do well
to aval thim-elves of his superior met iud If
constructilg Chimneys.

Mmch 1, 1844.

100O SUGA R KETTLES FOR, SALE BY-
JOHN HARRINGTON.

King-etreet. Toronto, 10th Feb. 1844.

GARDEN AND AGRICULTURAL
SEEDS FOR 1844.

T F WESTLAND begs to cati th attention
Il of hi< friend, and the public, to hic STOCK

OF SEEDS, imported this season from Engla si
and warranied genuine. It comprises an excellent
ftartment, of Turwo-p Seeds, Margel Wurs-1,
Clover. Timnthv. R>e Grasi. Orchard G.as,
Lawn Grass, &c &c Ail of which will bu sol
on the lowest possible terma.

168. King Sîreet. Tuironto,
20ah February, 1844.

FRESH SEEDS.

T II E Subscriber has fr sae' a very chutce
a.orîme'nt of GAIDEN, FLOWER, and

FIELD SEEDS. which he wili seil on moderate
s.rms. at N... 14, Y..nge Street. immeItately oppio.
site Rosa, Mitchell & Co.

GEORGE LESLIE.
N. B.-Country Storekeepers suppled with

Seeds, neaiy put up in boxes Caoh paid, at ail
times, for CLOvaS, Tixovrt, sud FLAX SiEns.

G. L.
Toronto, Feb. 12. 1844.

REVOL VING DRYING KILN.

T H E Subscriber begs te inform the Millers,
Merchants. and the Public generally, that he

bas, at coniderable labor and expen-e, invented
and completed a Machine for DRYING What,
Omis, Barley, Indian Corn. or any other Grain
necessary te be dricd before being mauufac.
tured: and he assures them, that it is the cheapest
and most expeditious mode of Kiln Dryirg Grain
now in u4e. This Machine will dry from thirty to
sixty bushels of grain per hur in a most perfect
manner. It is so constricted, that the grain passe@
th-ough the machine, from thence te the rolling
screen, where it is cooled, in a fit sate for manu-
facturing. This machine requires very little power
to keep it in motion, aud may bedriven by a small
strap from any wheel in the mill. A quarter of a
cordof hardwood will produce bra at ufficient for
drying a thousand bushels of grain.

The Sutscriber begs te inform the public, that
he has obiained a Patent f.or his Machine, which
extends thirouglh the United Province of Canada,
anl that hele i prepared te manufacture the above
Machfnes t order, or dispose of the right te per-
auns desirous of manufacturing or using the same.

Any firiher information on the subject may be
blld, by addreasing the- Subecriber. All cemmu.
nications (post-paid) will -be immediately replied
te.

HIRAM BIGELOW.
Tecummeith, Bond Head, P. O.

February 15, 1844.

Y ONGE STREET NURSERYAria FLOWER GARDEN.-JAMES
FLEMING, Seedsmant and Florii. affers foi
-le lits usual and web a-wort,.d sock of GARSz,
FiLD, so FLeWn.R SEEDs; all of whicl he cai
recummend as freslh and geniîme in their sorte.
Country deaiers and Girueners supplied onthe
most re-.sonable termis. Aso--a large Stock of
Green.Houue Phlas, Double Dahlias, Flower
Iots, Fruit and Ornamenial Tree-, &c. &c.
Ctbbage, Cauiflower, and Celery Fiants in their
seion, carefuilly packed and sent to any part of
the Country, accordwug te order.

Cash for Timothy, Gras-, and Clover Seeds.
Toronto. Illith Feb. 1844.

I MPROVED DURHAM CATTLE
F O R S A L E -The Subscriber begs to

acqaint his friends and tlie public generally, that
he has for sale two thorough.bred Durham BULLs,
one year old ; three thorough-bred Drham Cows,
in calf, une of which was impuorted dirvet from
England; and several grade HEirsas of the
abavo breed.-all cholce animals. and very superior
of their kind. He bas also a number of wll-bred
SHEEP, of the Leicester and South Down cross.

THOMAS MAIRS,
Township of Vespra.

February 15. 1844.

T UVNSHIIP OF MARKHAM AGRICUL-
IURAL SOCI1FY-PunLIc Notica us

hereby given, tiat a Meeting of the members-of
the ruwnslhip f rMarkham Agricu'ltural Society.
and others in the Township and neighbourhood
friendly to Agriuliturai impruvement, wili rat.e
place at IIUNTER's Tavern, in the Gth Concession,
un th.e filet lurslaty of each Mont, at the heur
of Two. o'clock. P M , for the purpose of discue.
sing Agricettural topice. and for adopting measures
for effecting improvemraes in Agriculture.

DAVID REESER,
.Secrstary.

February, 1844.

PROrESTANT HILL STORE, Pont Pior£
The Subscrber bas now on hand, at the

Protetant Hill Siore, as well as at Cavanvdile
and Wiliam.town, a general assortment of Dry
Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, &c.,
which he ofers on reasonable terme.

02 Càss paid for good clean Wheat.
JOHN KNOWLSON.

January 1, 1844.

T OWNSHIP OF YORlK AGRICULTURALSOCIE LY -The membiers of the Township
of York Agricultural Society, and atiers in the
township favourable to Agricultural improvement,
are hereby infurmedl tlata Moînthly Cotiversational
Meeting, on Agriculturail topics, wili take place at
W Ross's Hotel, York Mille, on the First
Friday in eac Mobnh, atIte hourol G o'cluck, P.Mý

The Oicers and Directors of the Society
respectively request a general atindance, as a
number of subjects, if greft importance to Agri-
culiurists generally, wil be brought before the
Meeting.

January, 1844.
JOHN BULL.

Secratary.

IMPORTANT AGRICULTURAL WORKS
ON SALE, by P. L SitxoNs, Aguiculutral

Ag.ncy and Commission Office, 19 Cornhill,
London.
1. Johnson on Fertilizeru, published at 129.,

reduced to 8s. (One of the most important and
popular works on Manures extant )

2. The Implements of Agricul'ure, illustrated by
numerous bighly finislied Cute, by Mr. J. A,
Ransame. Price 9à.

3. The Farmers' Almanac, 200 pages, for 1842.
1843. 1844. Price le. each. (Full of aound
practical information. and useful for Farmers at
at aIl times and in ail places.)

4. Agricultural Chemistry for Young Farmers, by
C. W. Johnson, F. R. S. Price Io.

5. A Calendar for Young Farmers, by C. W.
Johnson, Esq. Price la.

6. The Farmers' Magazine, Monthly. Priele. Od.

S EED WHEAT.-J. M. STRANGE ofers, atprivate sale, Ten Barres Russia Sued Wht,
là vety superior article.

Toronto, 20th January, 1844,

0BUSHELS OF SANDY OATS FOR600 A L Subscriber bege te
acqu.int the Canadian Agriculturists, that le has
raised, the past seaqon, a large quantity of
SANDY OAT'S, which ho wili dispo.e oif.
t#. 6d. per hushel. The original Seed was
impohed direct frou8 Scoulaind, ln the spring e
1839. by the subacribr, and ai subseqiently bsa
cultivated on his farm with such remarkable
success, being large yieldere, and weigh upwards
of forly-two los. per bushel, that he has no scruples
in recommending them ta the favourable notice of
his brother farmers.

The above Oats may be hed et the Store of
EDWARDS SxAE. Esq., Oshawa and at Mr. J. F.
WxsiTJANn's Seed Store, Toronto.

D. G. FORBES.
Town.hip of Whithy. Jan. 16. 1844.

E DWARD LtTTLE. Biais MaiiuràcTunaa,
Newgaie Street, (ihree dooro Eut of Tonge

Street.) pa)4 CàAs for HORSE HAIR sud
HOG'S BRISrLES.

Torento. Janu.iry, 1844.

CAR DING MACHINES.
T HE SUBSCRIBER begs leave toacquainthis

friends and the publie in general, %hat in ad-
dition to his F.undry and French Burr Mill Sem
Factoy, he ha engaged Archetaus Tupper, who
ta an expeiienced M.echanist, tu mie ail kinde of
CARDîiNG MAciiNEs, of tre latest and most ap-
proved constructîunn; he hs been engaged for
twenty years in the Unted States, and aise la
Cana ta, and has a thorough knowledge of atl
imnds of gachinery, namely :-Double andSiagie

Carding M.chines, Pickers, Condensor, Jacks,
Billeys and Jinney. Aiso, Broad and Narrow
Looms, Shearing Machines, and Giggs, Nappilg
and Tenzling; Stoves for heating Press Plati
Press Screwfs. Aise, Grinding Sbearing Machii
Blades; Fulling Mill Crans. &c., and aIl kiadi
lif Grist and Saw Mill Castir.gi mait.. to orde;
Wroughtand Cast Irot Cooklig and PlateSteme;
Fancy Stoves of ail kinds: Aiso, Plougha of dit.
ferent patterns; Mill Screws of al1 k1daand
Damiali Irons; Bolting Clotho, of the bet Duîcb
Anker Brand,.warranted of the best quality ; Min
Stones of ail sixes, always on hand and te ordes.
Also, ail the other heren-mentioned articles always
on band and for'sale by ihe Subscriber..at.his
FuurNRY, on Yonge Street, as cheap as they se
be obtained at any other place.

CHRISTOPHER ELLIOT.
Toronto, Auguct 7. 1843.

NURSERY AND SEED STORE.T HE SUBSLRIB.R feels grateful for the
patronage extended ta him amce he como-

meneed business, and would respectfully inform his
friend, aid the public, that he ha, temoied reas
King Street to Yonge Street, immedsaiely opposite
the Stores of Ross MITcHuLL & Co., -wher' ho
will carry on the business of N U RS K. R Y ad
S E E D S M A N. Having twenty Acres la tih
liberties of the city, in course of breaking li, au a
Nursery and Seed Garden, he cn now supply ties
public with Fiuit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Roses, Herbaceous Flowering Plants, &c., at a
cheaper rate than they can be got from New-Yer
or Rochester.

Trees and Seeds packed carefolly t. order, sad
sent ta any part of the country.

GEO. LESSLIE
Toronto. September, 1843.
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